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PersonalMention L e g i s l a t u r e
About ThroughLittle Items of Interest 

About Goldthwaite 
Men and Women.

T.. L. Wilson oi MulUn trans
acted business In this city the 
early part of the week.

Mrs. Walter Weatherby had as 
week end guest, her nephew.Mar- 

» vln Oquln, and family of Fort gasoline U x  while the senate 
yVorih bills apportions enough to retire

I all the obligations. A conference

Having finally passed bills pro
viding for refunding counties 
and road districts for outstand
ing bonds used In state highway 
construction by allotlng a por
tion of the gasoline tax. both 
houses of the Legislature are 
about ready to adjourn. The 
house bill calls for one-fourth of

Mr. and Mrs H. D. Broyles of .... .
San Antonio visited In ^der |

^Clem W Hoover s home last “  
week end |emor s signature This leglsla-

. : tlon was the primary purpose of 
Mr and Mrs. Duke ClemenU j

are the proud parents of a baby assuring themselves
daughter, bom In the hospital at jjq  ̂ legislators
Santa Anna last Friday. have discussed a variety of sub-

Mr and Mrs. O. H. Broyles of jects not Included In the gov- 
Oklahoma City were visitors In ernor's call, 
the home of Elder and Mrs. Clem Tax Aid Voted
W. Hoover last week end ' An all-inclusive tax penalty re- 

Mi&s Elvira Cobb left Wednes- mission measure was passed by 
day for Belton to enter Baylor the house o f representatives
College, after spending the sum
mer at her family home here.

Mrs. E. D. OllUam and little 
son of Brownaood spent the 
»•eek end here with her parents. 
Judge and Mrs E B. Anderson. 

Mrs. Bert Galloway, who was

Wednesday afternoon, suspend
ing penalties and Interest on all 
delinquent taxes which are paid 
by January 31. 1933 

Although the house passed the 
.«en.-ite bill. It was a much more 
extensive mea.sure when the

Maidainiis Sought! News in Brief
By Mrs. Ferguson I Event» of the Week

In This Country and

.NUMBER TWO
Î  ■■

Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson Wed
nesday filed an application for 
mandamus to compel W. O. Hug
gins, chairman, and the mem 
bers of the state Democratic exe
cutive committee to tabulate the 
returns according to

Abroad. j The Goldthwaite schools open-
_________  jed Monday with a total enroU-

Cotton lost about 5.$$ a bale ■ *” ****■ ^^2 pupils, which Is 12
. Thursday, after the government than were registered at the

cotton fcrop report came In. The : ***♦■ y^ar. As many
I estimate was for less cotton than |P“ P*** unable to enter this
was estimated a month ago, bu t; and will enroll during the
not as much less as the trade ex- B Is expected that last

reports pected. year’s total enrollment of 480

CityScboob Continued Rains Flood
Many Texas Towns

made to them and c e r t i f y  -----  i y®**" also be ex-
the candidate receiving the George R. Hutchinson and his i*®®**®**-
greatest number of votes to the flying family consisting of a ^ special program was held In
state party convention as the wife and two daughters are still Junior high school audito- 
nomlnee. cooling their heels In Greenland, Wednesday morning, to

The court ordered the petition where they landed two weeks public had been In-
or application set down for ago on a planned flight to Eu- announced In last week's

Rio Grande on Rampasse from Del Rio to 
Brownsville. Heavy Downpours at 

Mexia and Many Other Points.

LOM ETA ROAD FLOODED

hearing on next Friday. rope They were fined $180 by
The executive committee meets the Danish government for drop- Y. Brim of the high

at Lubbock next Monday and ping In on Greenland without faculty is the only new
the convention will assemble on permission. teacher in the school this year.
Tuesday.

Retort to Sterling states *̂ wTll reach more”  than »ubstltuting for Mrs. |™“ ° ^  o* ^^® International bridge at
J .™ .. E F .r ,u »n . hu.b.nd f““ ’ * J - .  H.lm In th . gr.m m .r ichoo. D.1 Rk. .nd  .  n .rt d. the « U -

all of the other teachers having 
The pubUc debt of the United ^rs. Roy

Red Cross Flour 
Free to Needy

SCALLORN GETS BIG BAIN

I Heavy rains In every lecttOB of 
¡Texas the past week have eaoa- 
;ed floods that have resultad in 
113 deaths and property damase 
'estimated at over $5,000,000. TheThe carload of flour, sent to ._ , _  . . .

MUU counl, b , ,h . Rbd e r o «

of the gubernatorial candidate. twenty billion dollars this month.
w* asss. -------------- - TH t« t x t n p p  1050 Tn « lu u  u ir  m iic r  revuvers iruiu nrr , . . „  roac oriOge av LAFftlO. ITIC »UU>-
who 1. shown by unofficial Ub- J  Jar it r « c i "  appendicitis last jfd e e  Rov '««oWle and foot bridge at Lare-
ulatlons to have obtained a ma- week in a Temple hospital application to Judge Roy
Jorlty of the votes cast for the
nomination, said the proceed
ing was to insure functioning of

000.000, or more than $240 per .  ̂ _
man. woman and child In this ®up

Following is the enrollment lor Simpson. County Agent W P
Weaver or Secretary W. M John-

erlntendent E D Stringer
the party executive committee Thirty years ago it was school:

only a little over one billion dol-

seriously sick the latter part of 7  ^
last week and the first of thU
week, is much Improved at this ' y®»rs law. excluding

city and town taxes, and mak- 
llng the limit for payment De- 

Miss Lucille Conro accompa- .^^.^ber 31. this year The house 
nled her niece. Carmen Conro, pushed the date up a month.then 
to her home In Houston Sunday ppy town taxes, specl-
night and returned Tuesday water district taxes to be 
morning. -rtaln they were not left out.

Rev. J. E. Lovett of Llano, pre- and then returned It to the sen
siding elder of this district nf te for concurrence In t h e

lars or less than $15 per capita.

the Methodist church, was visit
ing in Goldthwaite Monday of 
this week

Mrs Walter Bayiey has re
turned from Oklahoma City, 
where sjie ylslted her new arandr 
son. In the home of Mr and 
Mrs B. E. Dyas.

Mrs. R F McDermott and

concurrence 
amendments.

O-

Texas Senate 
fiperoves Bonus

Jimmy Walker seems to have

according to law
This action was taken In view 

■ )f the public statement of the
governor that he would be noml- ,.   ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
nnt«.d at Lubbock and that he h*» Job good bye forever
would be elected governor.” Fer- He resigned Intending to run 
zuson said again, but the new mayor, Joe

Governor Sterling s friends are McKee, has started out so well, 
talking of a contest, should thc ^^ * taxpayers are not anxious 
executive committee and the , ^ave-Ilmmy back McKee has 
convention declare Mrs Fcrgu-I«'»^ salaries, reduced txpen.ses 
;on the nominee on face of the ®nd Is diverting the

I $3 000,000 monthly relief fund 
:from the politicians who want 

Official Returns ^ to the poor who need it.
Complete official returns of ; —-----------o-

tlie August run-off primary give 
Mr.s. Miriam A. Ferguson a ma- i 
iorlty of 3.870 over Governor |
RO.S.S Sterling for the Democrat
ic nomination for governor, the 
Texas election bureau has an- 

I nounced.

First Grade 
Second Grade 
Third Grade 
Fourth Grade 
Fifth Grade 

lunior High School: 
Sixth Grade 
Seventh Grade

40
41

ston of the Retail Merchants as
sociation. There were 500 sacks 1 
of flour In the car and It Is 
doubtful If It can be distribua ted
within the time allotted, as the

36
41

people seem slow In making ap- 
nllcation for It. The rule is to al
low a sack every thirty days to

do was covered by the flood 
which reached a depth o f more 
than 50 feet and the Mexican 
town of Nuevo Laredo w u  badly 
flooded

When the river reached the 
lower valley. It spread out In 
many directions, cutting o ff the 
town of Hidalgo after the levee 
there gave way. The 250 people

b, each applicant and a total of J*'* 
four sack, will be given each ap-

- .......... ...........  - ___ » „.i.K i« «  ^  At Mexla 14 Inches of rain fall
Eighth Grade . ... ..33 Sunday The highway wa* waBi-

Spnior High School:
Ninth Grade 
Tenth Grade 
Eleventh Grade

days.
There Is nothing In the appll ed out and an excursion train

4- cation or receipt for the flour 
that makes It emberra.Rslng for 
one who needs It to accept It subsided.

American Legion 
To Meet Tuesdav

F?ot Ball Team

By a vote of 20 to 7, the Texas | Mrs Ferguson gained 112 votes 
daughter. Miss El.sie. went over ,«^pnate on Wedne.sday concurred *n the official returns from the 
i? ibe House re.solutlon calling last 13 counties, which the bu-

a!l Texas congressmen and reau sought to obtain Sat-to make arrangements for Miss 
Elsie's entering school there 
Monday.

Mrs K. W. Eubanks and 
daughter Mrs. T. E. Chrlstendcn,

nn
senators to vote for the Immed
iate payment of the soldier bon
us.

Senator Tom Connally was
and little son of San Benito are criticized for his vote against 
guesU this week of Mrs Eu- the bill at the last session of 
banks’ sister Mrs. W. L. Burks. Congress and was defended by 
and other relatives. his friends Senator Morris Shep-

Mlss Gareta Little who Is a pard voted for the bonus, 
teacher In Brady schools, ex-

urdav night, but did not receive 
intll Tuesday night.

The final totals tabulated by 
•he bureau a rc  Mrs Ferguson 
»77 344: .Sfcrllntr 473,974. Total

Tuesday nl. ht. Sept. 13,

Twenty-.s.’.ic husky youngster.' 
|.':tar*ed practice Monday In the 

has Goldthwaite High School foot-

Those who know of deserving 
people who should hr’-e this 
Tour will perform a kindly deed 
by Informing such persons of th. 

0  distribution being made by the 
.4’s-' committee here. From presen; 

Indications the commute will 
have a hard time dlsposlni of

been set as the date for Instal
lation of officers of the Ameri
can Legion po.st at Goldthwaite, 
The meeting, which was rained 
out this week will be held In 
the Woodmen hall over the Pal
mer grocery .store.

This will also be ladles night

ball squad As only three letter 
men from last year, almost an 
ntircly new team Is In prospiect 

for this year Coach Mavfleld 
will go to Brady tomorrow to ar
range the schedule of games, and 
It will be published next week.

This Is the largest squad that

he flour.

VOTES QI ESTIONEI»

At Columtius. Colorado county, 
nn 1i»ve8tig:\tlon is beli.« ma ' 
Into 15 of ttip county's 17 voting 
precincts Flection officials are 
.«aid to have a<lmittoi! th.a* 
did not have pqll lists on which 
to checks the names of the vot-vote, 951818: Mrs. Fergu.son’s j at the Legion, and the legion-| has ever reported for practice

majority was calculated as two- i  alres are expected to bring their and ihe school is counting on a rrs Colorado eoim'y had 2124
fifths of one per cent of the wives, sisters and mothers with winning team being picked from ' ’erguson votes and 1320 for Ster-
vote. them them. ling.

News F ro m  riills  County Communities^
BIO VALLEY RIDGE NORTH BENNETT

pccts to leave this week end for 
that phice, to be ready to as
sume her duties at th f opening 
of school there Monday.

Miss Fannie Jackson, who Is 
a teacher In Baylor college. Bol
ton, left Wednesday to resume 

* iie r  duties, after a visit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.G.W.Jack- 
son, and other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. W. Roberts f?ome days must be dark and We are all wishing him success In one hour and the next the 
expect to leave the first of the I dreary! his chosen work. He helped or- sun Is shining prettily
week for.Lubbock, to attend the ' Longfellow must have lived in ganize a singing class and B 'Y. This community was very sad 
State Democratic convention as ¡HIr Valley. That is Just a guess, p. U. Mrs Hcllls was elected to hear of Mrs Mattie Chapman 
delegates from Mills county. The rong leader and president of the passing awav and we extend our

'Into each life some rain must Bro McWhorter preached Sun- We are certainly having some
come day and Sunday night for us. un.settled weather. It Is pouring

convention open.s Tuesday morn
ing.

Mrs. J. T. Helm, who under
went an operation last Thursday 
In a Temple sanitarium for ap- 
piendlcltls. Is reported to be re-

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Matthews of B. Y. P. U. We all appreciate the sympathy to the husband and
San Angelo were guests Saturday interest this young man has tak- relatives In their great sorrow,
of TT. A. Sykes and family. en In the yliung folk.s of this May God’s richest blessings rest

Gus Dennard and family and place. He has promised to be on everyone of you. Is the prayer
sister of Rusk county are visit- with us again. from this community,
ing their brother. Wm Dennard. several of the ladles spread J A Doggett and brother. No

covering nicely and it Is thought whole party took dinner ju^ch after Sunday school and b'®- of Live Oak. spent Saturday
she will be able to leave the san- ^ Daniel of church Sunday
Itarlum the latter part of the Springs There was a telephone meet-
wegk. ..

Mrs. John C. Hicks and daugh
ter of Fort Worth and Mrs. W. S. 
McCall and daughter of Waco

! their families, attended the sing 
Ing convention at Center City 
Sunday.

, . , . . . Noma Lee We'ob spent Sunday
left Monday morning for their j^cagan
homes, after a week s visit with 
their sister. Miss Dera Humph-' 
rle$, and aunt, Mrs. E. B. An
derson.

" .;^ 7  i n i  . t  in . «n o o lh o u « s.-.l«rda,. | . " . ' i “ ;

night In H. L. Huckaby’s home 
The revival meeting closed

morning. Monday morhhig the ! ^^m our com
munity attended the singingmen began to repair the Kelcy

daughter and Mr. and Mr.s Ben ling convention at C en tjf Ojt^ 
Nix and daughter, al.so Sister Sunday.
Elizabeth Nix. Everyone came ; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sanderson 
home glad that they had gone, i made a business trip to Lampas- 
a.s It seemed to make Bro. Miles |as Saturday, 
happy. Mrs Fred Brandon and Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. Carter of Cen- ! H M Tubbs visited Mrs A, C 
ter City attended services here ®*®®*® o*’ ® week.
Sunday night and also Monday | REPORTER
at the 11 o’clock hour.  ̂ ------------- ®-------------

Miss Von Dean G,.eslln spent j B07.AR
the week end with Mrs. Batche- I ~ ,
lor and Lula. ! ®

At Abilene hundreds of homes 
In the lower part of town wore 
abandoned, and a California wo
man ind three small children 
were drowned In Elm Creek near 
Abllere when their car stalled.

Lnmeta Road Flooded 
Ĉ ver" five Inches o fra k i have 

beep registered by the gauge at 
the Trent State Bank In the last 
ten days, the heaviest rainfall 
being 1.5 Inches Tuesday night 
A much heavier rain fell at Scal- 
lom. and both roads to Lometa 
fromiGeldfhwalte were flooded. 
The bridge over Nabors Creek 
was Svu.-ihed away and traffic had 
to detour by the old road until 
repairs could be made Wednes
day

L. B Woods was repiorted to 
have had his car and trailer 
badly damaged when the raging 
waters of EUlott Creek swept 
them off the highway. A family 
of Mexican travelers also lost 
their car In Shaw Creek the 
.same nipht.

Cotton Damaged 
Cotton In all sections of the 

cqunty has been damaged by the 
rain and picking will be consid
erably delayed.

------------ 0-------—
GOLDTHWAITE WINS

VOLLEYBALL GAMES
Two volleyball teams from 

San Saba went down In defeat 
last nizht on the Baptist courts 

jid  Goldthwaite before two local 
teams The first gams was be-' 
tween the Baptists And San

We are glad to have Mrs.Book- :
'party in the home of Jerry Davis Saba’s West End team The sec-
Saturday night. ond was played by the Methad-

cr and daughter. Ethel, back tn Ists and the San Saba Odd |M)-
our community again ’ • low. t

We were glad to have Mrs.
Cal Head of Center City In our 
Sunday night' services.

telephone line. convention at Center City Sun-

Orene Willis of Regency spent
'day. They sure had some fine

the week end with Mrs. Arle
singing.

night with her sister, Mrs. Lynn 
Nix. ■

Mrs. Shields spent Saturday WWWoCKKi
... i  night with Mrs Dan Calaway of
Miss Carter and Adell Bynum Ooidthwalte 

and Jessie Ruth Ellis spent Mon
day afternoon and night in the 
'lome of Mrs. Batchelor.

Exceeds Theas All

BLUEJAY

MOLINE

Alba White of Wlnnsboro Is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Roy Walk
er.

Loralne Calaway spent Friday 
night with Lee Ruth Graves.
' Autry Petty visited Jerry Dav-

.U'
There Is one newspaper

There was preaching at the : 1» «nd fan^ly Saturday even-

A large crowd of young people
Nila Dewey spent Sunday night E8ger. Live Oak. Midway and Mc-

wlth Lavern Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Arch Ketchum were at the services Sun-
Daley Sullivan has entered spent Friday night with his pa- day night. We were certainly

Miss Grace Patterson left Sun- | school at Goldthwaite, rents. Mr. and Mrs J. M Ketch- gi^d to have them with us.
day for San Antonio, tc attend j The "teen” age girls of our um. of Ebony. Mr and Mrs H. L. Huckaby Baptl.vt church Saturday night, ; 1^8
the Institute this week, prepara-| group, enjpyed a slumber party Ida Mae Roberts of Mullln at- were. In Goldthwaite Saturday. Sunday morning and night, al- i Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gamer and 
tpry tq taking up her duties Ih ja t Ben Long’s Saturday night.'j,endcd„ .^hurch . hftie Sunday‘ doing some trading. ’ * Uiaugh It was rainy weather. {family ate dinner with T. B. 
the school near that place In That means they did not sleep , night. j ‘ Mrs. Gertrude Head returned Don Cook and family visited Graves and family Sun<fhy.
which she has taught the past nor let anybody else sleep. ! Mr and Mr.s. Kel.oo and daugh- , to Mineral Wells, after an ex- relatives at Evant last week end. I Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Johnson j
several years and Is now the Misses Lucy W. Smith and ter. Lee Ola, ate dinner with Mr. tended visit with relatives. Rev. and Mrs. Stucky and, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cala-|v
principal. , Capitola Davis of Sherman are and Mrs. O. W. Stanley. j Among those who attended the small daughter spent Saturday i way o f Fort Worth and Mr. and i

Virgil Prlddy and wife have guests of Mrs. J. J. Cockrell and Bill. Alvin and Ruby Ketchum services Friday at Mr. and Mrs. night In the Austin Steele home. iMrs. Orady Kennedy and family "

i.; writer in the United Statea 
V whose

KK
g
g

salary Is greater 
than that of the president. 
His editorial column la read 

oi and his remarks are quoted 
<' all over the world. He la 

interested In many ^ally 
^  newspapers, but thU \ la

what he wrote the other 
day -about aw kly, novox- 
papers;

”Sone of OOT "Mg aseu”  
In c in d te g  lu ip e r la u t  a d v o r -

been here from Morgan this sarah Howard. ate dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Obenhaus’ in honor of Bro.Char- Thoae who visited in the M on-; of Trigger Mountain spent Sun-
week, visiting his parents, Mr. | The young folks enjoyed a Archie Ketchum Saturday. lie Miles were Mrs. EIUs and , day home Sunday were John ' day wtth j .  D. Calaway and fam-
and Mrs E. O. Prlddy. He served ̂  party at Hale’s Saturday night. Mr. and glrs Freeman and children. Mrs Batchelor and Boykin and family, Oeo. BotUck Uy.
as relief agent at Mullln whilej De Hartman and family Sun- children went to Ooldtharalte daughter, Lula. Mr. and M rs.'and family, Robert Hairston, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Oavla and

^  Agent L. J. Smith was away on dayed at Ben Long’a Friday. Tom Head and children. Mr. and .U nm anD ijr and WUUe Static. fnmUE eMted Ifr. and lifra. Jim
the and mission of attending the ) Paarl Kale came ovgr from Edward Boyd apent a tew days Mn. Satterwhlte. a t e  Mr. and I Blvto Oneal and Milvtu Steele O nt^le ef IM D a IM d ^  niEbt.

Uaers faR le 
impertanee a ( weekly I

-'tuasqU of his Uttle daughter at Bradley jko spend the week end at Bbony with hU m c^er, Mrs. Mra Owe Batterwkte nad oktt- 
y S t e fU t o .  ' ■ I with homefolta. FARMBit WUI CreiMiMr ‘ “

■atorday alght wttli Fat
OaMtee «

k • '-J? ■ *  •
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1>. .7. T.o<-k«tt \»hk hrr** from 
Mullin the e»rly part of the 
week.

W D. Miller of Star looked 
after btiitinesN in this oity the 
eh*. ly part of this week.

Mrs. Lester Berry and dauirh- 
ters have ^-etiirned from a visit 
to r<*latives in Kast Texas.

•Monday heirii; Lahor Pay was 
a h'lral h(diday at the |><>stof- 
fiee and with the rural eurriers.

.Vrthur Haneuek of Mullin 
looked aft'S' business in this 
city the early part of the week.

District court will eonvene in 
this city the last .Monday in this ! 
month, for a three weeks »Lä
sion.

M M. Lee was one of the

“ The Farmer Feedeth All
The boll weevil eats the farm

er ’s cotton;
The buiuhlel>e> eats his honey 
The bedbui; chews him up at 

niirht;
.\ml the huinhu(r trets his money 

Sunday was too l»ad for some 
to KO to Sunday school, so 
ther«' wasn’t any. Some had 
company and some went visit
ing, is another reason why there 
was not any Sunday school.

ThtS'e waa not an.v program 
prejiared for B. Y. "P V Sun
day night, »0 we just sang. 
There was a nice sired crowd 
out.

Saturday and Siinda.v will be 
our church da.vs. C’ome and 
bring someone with you.

Monday morning was so pret
ty all the women tried to see 
w ho coiihi do the biggest tla.v’sgood men of Star who had busi

ness in thè metrop<di* one day ^ork But bv one o’cfock thòse
who washeil had plenty of wetthis week.

Mr. and Mrs.
ma riilo came 

enil for a visit 
Hubert Ervin.

W, .\. Hise of 
ovfv last we< k 
in the home of

J L. Sandlin 
formerly claim

"f Brownwood, 
agent for the

Santa Fe, was a week end vis
itor to this city and calle«l on 
the Eagle.

Rev. Vernon Shaw^ past' r of 
the Baptist church at Hamilton, 
came over Monday, accompa
nied by hia brother, and visit'd 
Rev, 6. C. Ivins.

I f  yon haven’t lecuved your 
Summer auit yet, better gft 
Barch to make the order at 
one«.

Judge J r  Parroeb of Brown- 
wood was here the first i.f the 
week and went on to Lampasas, 
to look aft'*' the interests of 
client! in district cenrt at that 
place.

Rev and M p'  0 C. Ivinis re 
turned last week end from a 
vacation trip and visit tn rela- 
tivea in east Texas He fill'd 
his pulpit In flu- Bapti>t ehurch 
Sunday.

Mrs lyestcr .Inlms' n. v ho

clothes, for it sure did vain.
Ilarrel 1>. Rolierson has the 

scarlet fever We hope he won’ t 
have to he sick long.

honest Strickland and wife 
from Hrady s)>ent Saturday 
night with John Roherts and 
wife. .Miss Ruth went home 
with them, after a short visit 
with h»v aunt and uncle,

Ray Davis and family spent 
Siimlay with Fred Davia and 
family in Ed Davis' home at 
Center Point.

John W Roberts and wife.

MORE HIGHWAY
FOR LESS MONEY

In a recent interview, (lov- 
ernor Pinchot of Pennsylvania 
toM why the state is increas
ingly devoted to low cost bitu
minous surfacing of its farm-to- 
market roads

“ We «lo not expi-ef macadam 
roads to caiVy the traffic of 
arterial thoroughfares.”  h e 
said, “ although many have 
done so fin- .vears. But we 
think it folly to spend $rrf),(tOO 
a mile to carry traffic that can 
be handled by roads that cost 
approximately $fi,000 a mile.”  

That is the crux of the whole 
matter—to make the voad fit 
the territory it is designed to 
*»'rve. Tlie experience ef 
Pennsylvania can be duplicate«! 
in many states. Modern de- 
vrlopments have given iis bitu
minous mirfaees. skidproof and 
w-eatherproof. which are oap- 
ahle of carrying a sizeable 
amount of traffic and whose 
n*.'iginal cost is hut ten or fif- 
teen per cent oT that of main 
higiiways. Maintenance cost 
is likewi» extremelv reason
able.

In these days, with tax rev
enue at low levels, states and 
counties must give the most in 
tensi\-e stmly to their road 
biidgi ts. Every dollar must 7>e 
made to do double duty—Imth 
because good roads are sorely 
need<d in rural areas, and be
cause road building is the best 
possible means of alleviating 
nn* mploynient Bituminous see-

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

To make a li<|uid glue, put 
naptha into a hotth- and dis
solve shellac in it to the con
sistency desircil. It makes an 
effective liquid glue.

ELECTION RETURNS

I f  butter, oil or gl.vcerine is 
rubbed thoroughly over ftesh 
eggs, they will remain fresh for 
a much longer time than or 
dinarily.

Official returns from a Democratic Primary election held Aug. 
27, 1932, from data supplied by the courtesy of Hon. Jno. W. 
RoberU, Chairman Mills County Democratic ExecutiYe Com
mittee.

To remove a rusty screw 
heat a poker or spike S'ed-hot 
and apply it to the head of a 
screw that is rusty and obsti 
nate. When the ssrew has be
come hot it can be removed 
very easily.

r r ' r  r | f ' f
^  St ae, 3! ? ' 3

a- I a- I•A ' a« ' M
I i L i Lk r

pr
C0 !

}\t
For County Agent ..{135 151

To magnetize a screw drives- 
so it will hohl screws wrap ten

.Mrs Daisy Blackshear and niuin>'-y j-nads are the solution 
daughter and Mrs J. O. .Me- part of our highway
t ’lary spent M'nday at the : 
lake.

has lived at Tvalde L-r a m m-i ,r,. visiting N 
b«r of year* has mo\e.l to San i.,,,.) .\|vii, "itogg
Marcos and she i.rdeis h r pa-H|,i 
per changed to «hat )>ln< c. 'Thr 
family form'* lv lived at t'l nti'r
City ’

Rev. n  T  Wa' ;ins, wl «' 
preached in a revi\al in the 
Methodist ohureh here «\he'h 
meeting Hosed Sunday night 
left Monday niornitig for L‘ i--ing 
Star t'> visit hi- f.ith-T an 1 • 'h

I.an<ly Ellis and family. Mrs 
Eiila N'icknls and Mrs W E. 
Tipton and daughters. Va<la 
Let and Nell, spent Sunday with 
Loy Long ami wife in town.

Will Iteiinnrd anti w'if>. Hugh 
Dennard and family and Jaek 
Ilennard’s two ehihlren ami 
Will DennnS'd's brother and 
family from hjist Texas enjoy- 
e.. the day Siinilay in W. A 
1 laniel’s home.

IL'tner !>■ i;gett and family 
II Littlejiage 
tt in Dublin

Or fifteen turns of wire aroun<l 
the en«l of the screw driver. 
Xow connect one eml of the 
wirt to one of the posts of the 
auto storage battery. Take the 
other end of the wn-e and touch 
it to the other post of the bat
tery, hohling it there for a few 
seconds only. Repeat this pro
cess until the screw driver is 
completely magnetized, 

----------- ------------

116 135

•.56 214 
137 124

Against Co. Agent .
For Oovemor,
R. 8. STERLING . . .
Miriam Ferguson__
R. R. Com. 6 Years 
C. V. TERRELL . . .  169 197 
LEE SATTERWHITE 111 131 
R. R Com. 4 Years '
W OREO HATCHER .137 173 
ERNEST THOIIP8OH140 145 
Assoc Jus. Sup. Ct. I
WM PIERSON.......I 92 95
J. E HICKMAN___ II80 223
Con. at Large Place 1

Bills as high as IiIO.OOO are is
sued by the I'nitc«! .States gov
ernment.

___
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week
.1"" R'.licrts ami family from 

town and Louie Bonder dined 
in til. Wi'hh home Siimlay.

Ray Stark ami wife spent 
Satiinlay iii'.'ht with ( barley '• 
Stark and family at Cent.ir 
Bi'inf

J  I ’ DaV'-- ' n -  w i f i -  w. nt t' 
l ir.  '.' i i w S a t i i n l a y  .1..'' Da \ 
i '  l a m  h ' n i c  with them.

Mr- Il.w'.'.^ Diinkh. J T 
l{"h • ' .fi aliil wife and Billie 
«i’ ii : W i;"dy T.avr"; ami
■I. gilt. \ I .i'-d Wait, r l.’ .'h 

i .i tiiily in IPg .spring 
Dy.'li'- ami fainily 
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1, e.lllli' 
■'iiriia v

inali. W e  w i-li t here  
iiTT-e Ill'll.' yoii i ig nil II s ee ki ng  
'll ■ ili i . 'atl '  II

.\iisM-s V.'llie D. f'ooke and

•.tna.
V ' Il i'Ii n l'd 

- " r  Irisiii* -*
E '.'■e l ' i v  

i'T' Stiirday. 
a e;:!i fr.iin 

Chairman Jno W L'i.h. rt- t 
OUI va s* th'- rtariis îPi'iii |ii” 
weond primary. Ti," imoffi. lal 
rtport pnblished In-i w. .•!.■ .-as 
fotind to be appri'Xiinately <■ r- 
ÏMt, Only a fi'W ri'ga’ !- hnviilg 
b«en reported wn.n.g .nd th.ey 
■ISde no differ'nr.' in the r*- 
•ahs.

Oloaning and pressing will 
kSip that old auit and mak" it 
iMk like new. Barch knows

fC 
FARM

and
RANCH LOANS

■AST TERMS—5 to 36 YEARS 
Dependable Service Throegh 

—th f —
FEDERAL FAR.M LAND BANK 

ef Honsten, Texas

,W. C. DEW

l.tPi l .Mi t'ljirv -.pent Satiir ia.̂ ■ 
’ligli! in the N’ ii'kols Ig'nie.

.Mrs Homer Doggett ami Ja 
nil', anil Mrs Kiila N'o-kols 

I'lil last Tuesday with M* s 
1’ E rir nn nf- in town 

M'-s N'llii' D i ’ooke att'iid- 
'•'! I l "  Institute ill town last 
Th'ir'.'l.n'.- :iiid I ’riday.

Mrs. Knh, \ieko|- enlhd Sit 
'ii-day iifternoon in tin (iatliii 
Ir'IIie in foM'ii.

1 "'Ml- I’.iiider tviiil to f'enler 
I’oiiit Snmlay night to ehiireli. 

i.eorgi itoli.'iniii'n and faniil.v 
tid mother from town ntl'iid- 

cil B. \ B I’ Sunday night, 
Ml'S Kthi'l Mi'l'lary spent last 

W.'flnesdav night with .Mi-.e 
Vi'llie i( f'ooke.

Mrs Landy Ellis apent Sa' 
'iv'lay night w itl^n»' children. 
.̂ í̂  ami .Mrs. Loy L"iig. and 
'jramlson.

Rndolpli rooke is workiiiif for 
•Mr Oawford, who live* aeroas 
tile liayi'ii.

I'rliy Woody and wife and 
Mrs. Lula (iiitlin visited with 
• •sear fiatlin Monday afternoon 
late.

Htiyd Yeager visited in Ban! 
'^hiptnan’s Imme .Monday aftrt - 
tioon.

Herbert ( ’ooke ia back on the 
farm. He didn’t forget how to

Tf onr state* were suddenly 
to pass latvs similar to those òf 
Eranee. whieh make a propis-ty 
owner wliose enrt'li-Ksnes* caiises 
a fire responsihie for damage 
done to other properfy. fire lo*s 
wf'uld drop overnight to a new 
low.

Tliere is nof mueìi danger of 
sudi a law eoming into heing 
B.iit if woiild he a good tliing^ 
if wi p't.etemled it alreadv ex-1 
isti'd. and a**ted aeciirtlingly.

The firsf step M'oiild he tO 
elieek iip on wiritig. rliimneys 
ami fllies. Are tliey in thè 
liesf possilde eondition* Will 
iliey pass a rigoroiis test f Tlien 
\\e woiiltl ha Ve to lay plaiis to 
pr veiif l'arelessiiess ",villi 
mati'hes. eigars. wasfe, rags, 

i in fi ainmalde liipiids and sim- 
iliir “ lioiisehold menaees." If 
we were [iiitting iip a nev 
hniliin.g . we uoiild sei' to if 
thn* thè eonstriietion was of thè 
higlie-t standard- the few doh 
!ar-; inf'> ior e^nstruition miglit 
sa',.' Moidd n t eoiiit»ensate fov 
pnssilile loss in the future. We 
•vi.'ili. look inti. fire preventioti 
SI ri'iiisly- jiiid oiiee w" lennied 
selnelhilig ahont it, \\i- Wiedd 
retaiii th" inforiiiat ion. It 
"■ iildirt go into olle l'iir ami 
" " f  thè other ns, in 'oo nian.v 
iii'-'.'nei's it ¡'.-’s miw,

The .\nierii';in is thè mosf 
n.'islefnl ami earel.-ss ami ig 
nor.iiif persoli in the wi.t'hl 
wh' Il it I" nn s to fire IL i-, thè 
mosf inepf in previ-nfing it. It 

■ is lihoiif fimo re  appied soni«' 
|of . : r iiiiieh vaiiiifed Ameriean 
leffieieney ami intelligeive to 
Itile f i f  iiroldetn.

PINK P A R R IS H ____1129 154
OEO. B. TERRELL .152167 
Con at Large Place 2 ' I
JOE BAILEY, J r . ___1129 126
CYCLONE DAVIS ..1153 201 
Con.at Large Place 3 ' 
STERLING STRONG 1139 189
JOE B U R K E T T ____1146137
Representative
OEO W. ROLLINS .179195
J. R. EANES ______M15140
Com. Precinct No. 2 '
J. M OEESUN ...|
J. A. HAMILTON . .
Com. Precinct No. 3 
R F. SWINDLE . .
I. M cC U R R Y...........
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iTEMPLIN IS NAMED
TRAVIS C50UNTY 

DISTRICT CLERK

\

W \ \ n  < 4 j

TRADE
IN

'^YOUR THIN, RISKY TIRES 
■ FOR

G O O D Y E A R
A L L - W E A T H E R S

-\ustin. Sept. .1.— Deorg« H. 
Templin, former hanker, waa 
ehos.sn Demoeratie nominee for 
district clerk of Travis eoiint.v 
by the Demoeratie Exeeulive 
romniittee, to take the place on 
the jMirty ballot vacated by S..\. 
Bliilipiist, veteran Herk, who 
••esigned to accept the clerk
ship of the Tliinl Court of Civil 
Appeal*.

James T. Johnson, depul.V 
district clerk, w-as a candidate 
for the designation. Temp .̂in 
w'on hv a vote of 24 to 22.

0 '

SAN SABA RANCHMAN
KILLED BY EXPLOSION

kON’T drive on thin, 
risky tires thU Fall 

nnd Winter. With tire 
prices 80 low it doesn’ t 
pay to take chances. 
Come in—f,et onr liberal 
oiler for your old tires.' 
We’ ll do cverj thing we 
can to lulp you get those 
thin, risky tires off your 
car. We’ ll make a prop
osition to you on the 
world’s greatest tire fort 
safety, long life  and 
economy—the Goodyear 
All-Weather. Don’t take 
chance* on thin, risky

Ceirg' Teniplin was renre.! 
in Mills county nnd taught 
school in this county prior to 
engaging in hanking. He is a 
hrotlier-in-law of .Xttorney E. 
B Bowman of this city. Iiis wife 
heing a sister of .Mrs. Bow man. 
He is a son of the late Kev (,. 

j W. Tcni|)lin. who had the dis
tinction of having officiated nt 
tii'*e m.-uringcs and fiiiuTals 
than any other minist r who 
I . T lived in .Mills eoiintv. Hi- 
fricjids ihroitglifuif the coiinl.v 
arc greatly pleased over liir nd 
vaneeiiient.

— - o ■ -

SAFETY

(lovernors of 29 state* and 
the Comniissioners of the IHst- 
riet of Colunihia initiated a con
certed program of automobile 
accident p.vevention on .\ugust 
1st, when siniiiltnneoiisly they 
issiicil proelaimitioiis or piihlie 
stntenn fits t ' the citi/ens of 
their respective »ommon- 
wcaltlis, calling tipon them to 
praticipate in a general niore- 
nient to sjifegunril life and limb 
upon street* ami highways.

The •'-oHamstitin*. messages 
and statements of the (inyer 
nors in general commend tli.* 
activities of the press and the 
many elnlis, societies and or 
gnnizations which are coopi* at- 
iiig and spri ailing street andj 
highway safety |iriiieiple«. They 
appeal to all Hlizens. whether 
driving or walking, to assume 
and exeri'ise a sense of person
al responsibility ill making us.-, 
of the nation's str. ets and high j 
ways. Cooperation with pro-, 
per officials in h cal communi
ties ami w ith state autli''rilies { 
Was l.•■ged as an important ele-| 
menf.

.Vpproxininlely HO.OttO.iMsi per. 
suns were renehed hv llie 
proi'liimiitioiis ami stiitenienl 
Til' e eoii)|>rise more than

PROFESSIONAL CAROB

E. B. ANDERSON 
I^iwyer. I..and Agent and 

Abstractor
Will Practice in all Conrta 

S|>eeial attintioii given to land 
and romniereial litigation. ^  

Notary Public in Office 
OOLDTIIWAITE. TEXAS

MeOArOH A DARIHK'H 
.Attorney* at-Law 

BROWN WOOD, TEXAS 
Will Brnetiee in all Oonrta 

Office Phone !i2tt
J- C. Darroi'h, 

Residence Phone lP4riX

F B. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and .\hstractor 

Ijiml I/oan* — Insurance 
Represent the Federal Land 

Bank at Houston, Loaning on
l,.Tnd nf r> p r eent In 'c  est

Homer C.DeWolte i ,v M-r>)crry
DeWOLFE <k MARBt ivRY 

I..X 1 LR s
Will Braelicp In .\1I Courts

‘ pie -̂.! ntfeiiti. ■ gÌM'11 to 'he 
pr peril imi i iip' -t.s.i >• . ,

.Mort'giigi s. Lxiiriin.'ition m 
.Mistraeth, Etc.

(tffiee over X’ lirhor.inuh’s S*o-efi.i ^
nvT ir  /s* P' T̂ cent of tlle niltl"lls totalONLY FEW OLD COINS i .• mi ■ i i i_  "  I pi.piilatnui. 4 liev incliide ,0 ;

Ot FER YOU A HOPE tut cent of the total of Ül.OCKIi 
OF LARGE REWARD dentlis oe-nrred. I

I It is only liv joint action of! 
are ohi coins . eM'rv imlividiial and ageney !

tires. Corne in—see us.

Lifetime
Cuarartteed

ad maize and liant wood while 
away.

Remember .Sunday i* church 
I'ay, also singing in the after-

.\ d,\nnmife explosion .‘satnr 
díiv kilh'il .lolm Edwards, pr' ni 
im nt ranelier and a son of th< 
late EI"\<1 Edwards, and se 
rioiisly injitied Bill RmissHI 
hi- lirothi»-in-lnw. nt the Ed-;
V. ai'iis raiii'li. -Jt) miles from .'saii; 
Sa ha

eliarg' placed in a well
failed to go off. Edwar !s went 
di'wn and diig ipi the sticks. Ile 
started to rernove theni from
the well, luit tlicv expleded ns 
lie nenred the top

— ------- o—  - —

A  Bargain

.G C 09 YEAR
SPEEDWAY
SutiiTi vlst Cord Tire*

f4ich in P«lr«

POLITICAL HFCKLER
F I N E D  BY COURT

.\f Houston .Ldin .'snell. nn 
nttormy and a supporter -'f 
.Mrs. .Miriam .\. I’i*gnson ¡n 
the Democratic giiheriiatorial 
campaign recenti,*- ended, wa'- 
fined it̂ l in Corporation Court 
Friday on a eh.srge of disturb
ing a piihlie as-semhly. Snell was 
accused of Mipekling’ during a 
rally for (Jov. R. .S. Stirling 
there on the night of Aiig. 2‘2 
The attorney filed notice of a;i 
peal and posted a bond of 4.V1.

PullOYorsiz«
Prie»
ofF.«rh

Each
inPair« Tube«

•OmŜ RacO... SS.S« as.sa a.a*
4..M-24_____ s-a« S.77 .71
4.50-21____ S.4S s.ss .71
4.75-19____ 4.4S 4.S« .74
4.75-20____ 4-7« 4.S7 .71
5.00-19____ 4-SS 4.7X 1.0«
5.00-20____ 4-9S 4-a« t .14
8.00-21_____ s.is 4 .7a 1.1*
B.25-I8_____ S-SS S.57 1.0a

Cash Prices—Other She* in 
i^oportlon

noon. We hope the rain will he 
over by then for awhile any
way. BUSY BBEE

GOLDTHWAITE 
Service Station
ROY S. McKin l e y , Prop.

Texaco Products 
Willard Batterie»

H'lW valii.ilile 
A study 111 tile dealers’ lists 
will surprise yon. first |,y the 
smallness of the pr niiiim at
tached to most coin- of von 
cnihle age. and seemid, by tlie| 
simili niiiiiher i f coins of nii>d-1 
ern issue that -'‘ommiind imv re-| 
Speetiilily sized uremiiim at all.

The value of an.v coin, of 
eoiirs . depends not only npon ' 
its ''ni it" hilt upon its physical ; 
eon lition. says Bopular Mr- 
ehiinies .Magazine. A bright 
iineireiilated coin gets a top-1 
notch firi-te. and this value les-; 
sens progressively with the 
w.'ar it nndiTgoes, hut if yon 
do haiqii'n to have a rare coin 
" f  eonsiilerald age. don’t clean 
i( foe that aiitoimitieall.v 
h.'ilves its value. ,\s regards 
the small value nf some poins 
of great age. the deali' s offer, 
for example, less than i|i1 in 
premium for a half-eent coin i1 
in 17!*4. or the large copper 
cent of |H(K). And a silver ilol- 
lar of 1794. nr a large copper 
•eiit of the same ,\ear. eoni- 
maii s a premium of onlv a few 
eents.

Tile only common coin of 
e'.iiiparatively •' cent issiianee 
lliiit is quite valnalde is the 191:’ 
“ Liberty Head" niekel. Yon 
call exchange it for a fine, eom- 
tilete outfit of elotlies any time, 
\nother "ommnii coin of great 
•nine is the 1H!»4 “ ,S” niint sil

ver dime, which is valued at 
sixeral hundred dollars. The 
I>*70 “ CC”  mint fwenfy-eeiit 
pieee can hiiy yoli a fair second- 
hand Eord car.

--------- --- o—— — —
Norway has two *iip< rjihos-

C. C. BAKER, .Ir. 
DENTAL .si KCKRY 

Offi"c ' VI r Ti'.'nt Bank 
Open every Tiies.’ ny and 

Sati'rday and as iniuli lime on 
other days ns patronage 

requires
COLDTIIWAITE. TEONAS ”

eoiiei iiii-1 tliat thè nation enn j 
slleeessfully e' iiilial llie l'.iva"''- 
of tli'' misiisi d niitoniohile. !
D 'iperly lintidied thè moior enr;
is a safe. convenimit, expedi-' *!•'’ phetiomenon
tioiiH forni iif transportntioii ! freedmii of spi eeh gning 
llandied improperlv, il is the’ '̂'*"*̂  " itl i a definite^
most destriietive w.apon nf,<'' '' ‘>̂  " I " ’"  action. En-doni 
niodern life, (ìrcatcr care on ;

{iha’ e factories.

til" p'irt of all pcrv'iis can ef
fect a reduction in the loss of 
lives which reached ll•.'onnd 

hist .vcar, with ncarlv a 
million persotis injured.

Results w ill he watelic.l with 
great interest ns favorable oiil- 
entne mav establish August 1st 
n-- a saf ty proclamation dii,\- 
and make «'le month n fixe.l 
period for nn anniinl eomhined 
hition of this national proldcm. 
I'ffoi't direeti'd toward the so-

of speech stiiiiulntcs, even as do 
virgin hooks, lint it doc.* not. 
satisfy.’ ’—.lames W. Boling.

Over 40t).fM)tl ( ’aMiidians were 
ovr-soHs during tlic World War

R e l ie v e !  W o m e n ’ i  Pa in « '
Here Is an example of how Cardul | 
ha* bellied thounands of women:

“ I waa very thin and pale," 
write* Mra. F. H. Scott, of Roa
noke, Va. "I suffered from weak
ness nnd a severe pain In my back. 
This pain unnerved me. and I did 
nof feel like doing my work. I 
did not care to go places, and felt 
Worn, tired, day after day.

” My mother had taken (iardul, 
and on seeing my condition sho 
advised me to try It. I have never 
regretted doing ao. I took three 
bottlea and it built me up. I 
gained In weight, my color waa 
better and the pain left my back.
1 am atronger than I bad been in 
aome time.”

Cardul, th* purely vegetable medi
cine which ao many women Uke and 
recui&iMod, 1«  toiu b/ local dmsgiats.

E v E R Y ^ i n g r i ^ i e n t  
to m ake you r  i r o n i i ^  
easier, quickerjMMi 

- 100% perfectM«*Silfh 
ready in^Fau lU eiw  
Starch-there is notkr 
ing to add butwatef^ ’

FAULTLESS STARCH'COb
K A N S A S  C IT Y . M O e
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OOITDinONS Of TEXAS

The hiiMetin issued by the 
-  Santa Fe Railroad ponvpany on 
^ conditions in the states and 

counties throiiirh which that 
line runs, has to say rcfrardinfr 
Texas ;

“ Aujrnst always is regarded 
as the most critical month for 
Texas cotton. Scattered rains 
throiiirhoiit the state have 
caused some detes-ioration due 
to increase<l boll weevil activi- 
t.v. Indications are that the 
acreatre harvested ns well ns 
thr production will he the 
smallest in ten years. Produc
tion this year is estimated at 
slitrhtl.v in excess of 4,500,000 
hales which will mean a de
crease of three-<)uarter million 
hales compared with last year’s 
production. l> oKpects are more 
iiikcertain than usual because 
boll weevils are mor<* numer
ous than in reciuit years. Ton- 

.siderahly less fertilizer was 
iised this year than heretofore 
nn<l as a result plants are small- 
iV" than usual. I ’nless condi
tions «•lianire materiall.v durinif 

Ŵ he next few weeks a further 
reduction of estimates is ex
pected. Pickinu is well ad
vanced in the south half of the 
state an*l well under wn.v in 
central ami easljTn si'ctions.

Corn is about made except 
in late sections of the north
west. Because of a slipht in 
creasi- in yield and acreape. pro. 
duetion will show a ten per 
cent increase.

The in«*eased acreajre of 
sweet potatoes indicates a pro
duction of ti.2-50,000 bushels. 
The 1931 yield was sliirhtly less 
than 5.t¥K).tMMI bushels.

Thri shinir of rice is under 
wa.v. Bi'caiise of the decreased 
acr- aifc the yield will be slight
ly b ss than that of last .vear. 
I ’ nit tiroduetion will be hiirher 
than in l!t:!l and the total yield 
will he about lO.tMMl.OtN) bush- 

^cls. Bceeiit storm «lamaire aloni; 
the coast will amount to about 
15 pM-r cent of the total crop.

Plowiiii; for wheat in the 
northwest'-rn Mea is retarded 

■A by dry weather, but urowers 
expe-ct to plant about an aver
age acreairc.

Ranire comlitioii is irenerally 
above the average with (rood 
prosp«*cts for lat-' summer and 
fall irrazinir. Additional rain
fall would tend to im|aovc most 
areas. \ larire crop of foraffc 
and feed irrains have already 
la-en made and (iracticall.v all 
feed producine areas expect a 
surplus of feed this year. Cat
tle have held up well durimi 
the Kiimmi*.' and are in ver.v 
(foiul condition. Sheep are in 
(rood condition and the move
ment of lamlis continues heav.v.

recofsl number of lambs have 
moved from the state diirini; 
the current year.

----------o----------
WHY A SCHOLASTIC 

APPORTIONMENT OF
LESS THAN $17.60? 

Some people think that the 
Lciiislaturtk jiasscd a law some 
years aiio that fixed the scholas
tic apportionment at ♦17.50 per 
pupil. They wonder wh.v the 
Slate Board of I^lucation has 
l(é ide th" apportionment for the 
cnsuinn .vear onl.v ^Ifi.

Chapter thirt.v-two of the 
laws passed hv the secoml 

died session of the Kort.v-scc- 
oiid Leirislattrti- irivi-s instruc
tions to the automatic tax 
hoard for fixinn the ad valorem 
tax rate for state purposes, in 
renard to schmds it says: . . 
“ And it shall fix a vati- that 
will yield and produce for such 
fiscal .vear Seventeen Dollars 
and Fifty Cents (♦17.50) p- r 
capita for all ehildveu within 
scholastic ane as shown hy said 
scholastic census; pirovidcd rate 
so fix»(l for any year shall 
never excecii the rate fixed by 
law.”

-\11 of whi<‘h means that for 
school jiurposes the state tax 
rate cannot be set at less than 
35 cents on one hundred dol
lars valuation of property sub- 
.jeet to taxation unless the 
amount produced added to 
orhtV av.ailable funds will make 
possible an apportionment 
nroater than i|(17.50 per pupil 
within the scludastic census 
When property valuations arc 
not (ireat enoutrh to produ<-< 
an income sufficient to make 
the state apportionment $17.50 
piV pupil when the tax rate is 
35 cents, then aecordiii« to the 
constitution and aceorilinn to 
this law the rate cannot ex 
i-eed 35 cents on the one hun- 

^dred dollars of such valuation 
and the «scholastic apportion
ment must be less than $17.50 

«O ff  puplL—Texas Outlook.

124 VOTE PLURALITT 
ELECTED OOVBXNOB 

o r  TEXAS BACK IN ’61

-\way back in “ the «ood old 
days” when 124 votes elected 
one Texas governor; when an
other served fouv years after 
heiiid chosen my a majorit.v of 
only 429 votes— then, readers, 
as well as now, thc.v had elec
tions as were elections, says the 
Houston Chronicle..

There’s a lot of strain beimi 
put on vocal cords these days 
about the neck-an<I-neck char
acter of the |)resent i)rimary 
cle<-tion in which <iov. Ross S. 
Sterlinii and .Mrs. .Miriam .\. 
Feriruson arc se< kinn the I)cm- 
oeratio (I'thernatorial nomina
tion.

(rovemor F. R. Lubbock, in 
1H»;1, went to the cajiitol be
cause 124 more voters cast their 
ballots for him than did for Ed- 
waril Clark. Tn those days a 
plurality elected. Out of the to
tal of 57.34-3 votes Lubhork had 
21.H.54; Clark had 21.730; T. .1. 
ChandH rs ha<l 13,759.

.\nd in passinii it miirlit he 
remarked that the 124 vote 
(tluralit.v in ISlil, amounted to 
one-fifth of one per cent of the 
total vote cast.

It isn’t in the S-ecord as to 
whether or not ( ’lark “ took it 
l.viiiir down.” or whether there 
was a contest. Clark had serv- 
<-d out ti'ov. Sam Houston’s 
term, vacated when H(»uston re- 
sipned from the povernorship 
followinp secession of Texas 
from the union. Lubbock served 
only on«- ttVm.

The pubcriiatorial election in 
which 429 votes elected a pov- 
••rnor was that <if 1S|>9. «hen 
Texas, in the throes of rccon- 
-.troction followinp the civil 
war, .saw K. J. Davis, the “ i-ar- 
pethapper” povernor put into 
offic’ over A. J. Hamilton and 
Hamilton Stuart.

In 1H73, four yeav-s latt-r, 
Richard Coke. D<'mocratie can- 
<liilat<‘, ousted Davis hy a vote 
of S5..54!t to 42.K33, barely more 
than t«'o to one. Davis, inci- 
-ientally, was the oidv canili 
date for the povernor’s chair, 
not a Di-mocrat. ever to oecnp.v 
that post.

Ther have la-en a numlw-r of 
other races that « iVe  fairly 
close. Of course, thi-se are pen- 
i-ral elections, but they were 
•hoosinp povernors of Texas, 
and inasmuch as D-mocratic 
nomination has been equivalent 
to election in Texas for about 
Ik) yeais*. it can be aec'*|>tc(; that 
the Democratic ¡irimarics these 
days are ehoosinp povMU 'rs, 
tie..

Back in those “ poiil old 
nays’ ’ tir re was nothiov* Ilk«* 
l.lioil.iHMI vf.ters marchinp to 
the polls on election d.i.v.

In fact, less than 10.000 bal
lots were cast in Texas’ first . 
pubiTiiatorial rac«-. thn' of 1M5,' 
in which .1. I’ . llen«lerson was 
hosen the stale's first execu

tive folhovuip annexation.
Texas had been clcctinp pov

ernors for 2s years tiefiee .ns 
many as lOO.fKK) voters cast bal
lots in an election.

Here are some of the earl.v 
majorities that inaile ; iveruoi-; 
lUt of candidates;

1^47: (ieorpe T. Wood ilect- 
ed bv 20IH votes.

1M49: I*. II. Bell eleeled by 
1555 votes.

1H53: K. .M. Pease eleeled by 
1913 votes.

1S57 : II. R. Itiinnel.s elected 
b.v 3924 voti s.

ltst;3: Pendleton .Murrah eloct- 
d b\- 505(i Mites.
Followinp the civil war ainl 

the defeat of <!ovi*nor Da\is 
by Richard Coke, penerà! elec
tions in Texas appear to liav«- 
poll II ])reity well shaken down 
with the Di'inocralic nommei's 
stcaiiil.v increasinp mnjoritie.s 
over the Republican .-andidat s 
as the years wore on.

In 1SS2 the tireenhack part.v 
made a serious thr at when (ieo. 
W. .loiies, that parl.v’s ealidi- 
datc, |iollcil 102,-50|, while-lohn 
IV'cland. Deinoerat, was pollinp 
1.50.H<)9 votes.

The next important threat 
apainst Democratic supremac.v 
'll LMibernatorial elections came 
in IHUl, when T. L. \up«nt. 
nominee of the People's part.v 
(populist), polled 1.52.731 votes 
apainst Charles A. Culberson. 
Democrat, who had 207,1f>7. 
The same .vear the Republican 
nominee polled 54,520 votes. 
The last major thieat of the 
DenioiV-atic part.v camp in IH90 
when J. C. Kcarhy, Populist, 
polled ‘¿;18,692 votes apainst Ciil- 
hiMion with 298,52il votes.

Aa far aa the present primar.v 
race Is concrrned. Mrs. Ferpn-

I P B A O T I O A L
ROAD BUILDINO Here and There

The most expensive roads are 
those which do not serve then- 
communities well. B.v the same 
token, the most economical 
roads are those which best suit 
liy-al conditions, whether they 
cost three thousand dollars a 
mile or thirty thousand.

At this time man.v stat> s, cit
ies and counties doubtless con
sider droppinp much of their 
road work as an economy meas
ure. This is a mistake— almost 
any other poviv-nnient function 
should feel the axe of rctrench- 
mint first. Road construction 
and maintenaiice has been one 
of the most vital fa-ctors in 
fiphtinp distress and nnemploy- 
mrtit the (last three .vears. And 
— rememher this — ever.v road 
dollar which we s|m'|i<I, so lonp 
as it is s|M-nt wiscl.v after fine 
sind.v of eondili«uis. will s-etiirii 
eonliniions dividt-iids in the fu- 
tiin*. It will do this hv improv- 
inp hiisiness conditions, en- 
conrapinp tourist travel and 
hroHileiiinp the markets and op
portunities for apriciiltiiral sec
tions.

( iimmI .seconilary roads, «'hieh 
are «-• ather|A-«'of, skidproof 
and lonp-wearinp, can be built 
« ith  oil or asphalt surfaces, for 
h-ss than .$.5000 a mile. These 
•nake perfect feeder arteries 
for connectiiip to« ns aii«l farni- 
•iip areas with the cross eoiintry 
siipcr-hiplMvavs. The.v have 
been term the “ food r««ads of 
the nation” —a title they emi
nent Iv «leserve.

Th«' pooil roads movement has 
been one of the most propres- 
sivi* phases of the t « ’elitieth 
century. The necessit.v of facil
ities fi»r fast, economical and 
ye.'.V'-roiind trans|>ortation can 
hardl.v la- «xapperated. .\nd 
r(-a<ls will play an even gr« ater 
(lart in the future of .\meriea 

thev have in the past.
-----------ni-------------
DO YOUR PART

People «  n H Event« 
Now Making News

(Jalveston union hricklaycra 
have reduced their pay from 
$13 to $11 a day.

Bastre pecan prowers ex
pect a short crop, «bie to ease 
borers and storms.

Over I2fi.tKK) .Mi-xieans have 
left the F. S. f«v -Mexico durinp 
the last .v«ar. aecot-dinp to the 
.Mexican povernment.

TBBIR REAL NAMES

than

Bepinniiip «'ith the 1932 Fire 
I’ reventioii Week, l« t ns deter
mine to rut the .\merieaii fire 
«aste whi«'h runs about $.5(¥),- 
(HMI.OOO a .vear, in half.

That is the suppestion in an 
arti-le in Safepiiardinp .\meri- 
ca -Vpainst Fire. The .\mericaii 
(leople eonhl take upon them
selves no finer |-V'ojcet. In these 
lays of distress, a half-billion- 

dollar waste is unthinkable.and 
even that sei'ins a small matter 
in the lipht of the fact that 
fin« destmvs 10.000 Iiv«s annu
ally.

This year Fire I’ rcvention 
Week « i l l  be observed from 
October 9 to 1.5. It «'ill open 
with proelamati<ins from th«' 
I’p'sident of the I'nited States 
ami ft'om povriiors of st.ites, 
mayors of cities and other o f
ficials. Chamhetsi of ( 'omim'rce. 
fire departments, trade asso- 
iafions and state fire |>r«'ven- 

tion proiqis will pive every i-f- 
fert to instre-'-tilip the [Uiblie 
in fire hazanU ami th« >' elimi
nation. Fa«'h of ns will have the 
lianee to learn, t>leasantl.v and 
lainlesslv! If «'c fail, « e  have 
hirk«'d a diitv to the eommiin- 

ily.
Kvery fire reaches int«« ever.v 

|e'«'k>'thook —  thr«atcns every 
piece of propert.v in the eom- 
mnnit.v—cmlanpers ever.v life. 
It is a trapic. an iinneeessi.‘ y 
«■aste. It is onlv made possible 
bv thouphth-ssness, laziness and 
i'pnoram-«-. It can h- stamj'cil 
out by thoupht ami care. Do 
vour |»art!

.\ndre«- Bcidiam had tin* loiip- 
est ami finest «hiskers in .Stir 
re.v. Knpland. He comlx-il them 
four limes dailv. bathe«! lliein 
in milk and boupht a slee|)iiip 
hap for their es|>eeial use. But 
he ncph-etcil to keep th in a 
sufficient ilistance fr- m the 
fir«-i>hie«'. The «hiskers ««-nt 
up in smoki' ami h«' w.ss buriie-1 
sliphtlv about the face.

son is no stranirer to scant ma- 
joiities. II ‘ introduction to 
puhli«' ofl'ie«- '-ame about thru 
a majoril.v «>f (iilv 5212 v««t«-s. 
That was in the first Dean «'¡'at- 
ic primar.v elci-tion of 1924, 
win'll Felix D. Ri'bertson «>f 
Dallas r«'cei\ed 193.508 vot s; 
Mrs. Ferpiison I4l>,424. and 
L.vneli Daviilson 141.'208. B.v the 
s c a n t  fipiire of 5212 votes 
.Mr*. Ferpuson and not .Mr 
Davidson went into the run-off 
jA'imary, Mrs. Ferpuson defeat 
inp Robertson and subsequently 
became («overnor of T e x a a in 
the peneral election o f that 
year.

T. 1’ . Lee of Houst« II has been 
H|ipoiiitcd to raise money for a 
stroiip Repiibliean «'ampaipn in 
Texas this fall. He was one«' a 
■ amliilate for povi'iiior.

Siieinl .voiiV hiiin'V moon in 
Ifal.v. The Italian pov«'rnnient 
sells railroad tk«k«'is to ln■«•l.v- 
« «'«Is at 20 |M*r cent of the rep- 
nlar fur«-. H«»iie.vnnniin'rs fr«iin 
««ther eoimtries pet a 70 per 
«•«•lit discount.

The historic idd In in«' of -b-ff- 
ersoii Davis in Memphis. Teiin., 
is to Is' torn d«>«n to make 
rn«mi for a mod«'in biiiblinp. 
The ('onfederae.v’s «nilv |ir««si- 
dent liv«««l in the Innis»* fr«)ni 
1HI!9 until 1874.

.\ nnil) attaeke«! pr«ihibiti«iii 
spents in .M!eiito«n. Fa.. Sat
urday while the.v «iSi* raiilinp 
a hot««!. dr«kVf them to the roof, 
«■arried off six barri-U of win««, 
an«l «»VI rtiirne«! and >« t fire to 
the offii'crs’ automobile.

.Major -limmy Doolittle «on  
th«« s|M«e<l record for laml aiv'- 
Iilanes at Clevelaml last week 
by fl.vinp at an avi'rap«' spe«'d 
■if 29t> miles an hour- marly 
five mil««s a miiiiit«' The reeoril 
for seaplanes is over 4<M! miles 
an hour.

.limniv Walker, «lapper \e«- 
Vork mayor, has resipii«'«!. Fn- 
abl«« to el«-nr himself of the 
«•liarpes apainst him. wlik-h «ere  
beinp h«'ard hy B««v. Franklin 
D. Roosi'Velt. he /ivst tried a 
nervous breakilo«'ii, ami lli««n 
resipiied. He « i l l  run for re- 
««li-etion.

0«ld .McIntyre, %'«•«• York 
«•I'itir, pivea this list of stape 
names an«l real names:

l,e«' f'ody was Fierre ('ot«*.v.
.Maud .\danis was .Maud Kis- 

kaden
•Jed Harris was Harr.v Horo

witz.
Elmer Rice was Elmer Ueix- 

enstein.
Eddie ( ’alitor was Izz.v Isko- 

witeh.
K«lwar«l (!. Robinson was 

Fnianuel thddherp.
Ib'len .Morpan was Helen R«- 

pan.
•I<«aii Harlow was Harlean 

('ar|>»‘ iit(“.'.
tlreta Uarbo was Hr«ta (ius- 

tafson.
Libby llolmaii was Elspetli 

Haizmaii
Marie Dressier was I.«-lia Kor- 

Is-r.
Trixie Fripaii/.a «as Deli.i 

t I'Callaliaii.
.loan Frawford was Billi« Cas- 

sin.
Kiiip was Denii'.'«

ROYAL CAFE
CURB SERVICE

)—  EATS — o—  DRINKS

W««bb was Webb 

Man'll was Fre«ler

I )«'iinis 
Fratt.

( 'liftoll 
Raiim.

Fre«b ̂ 'ie 
lek Biek«'l.

Liipe Velez was (iuad«Iup<-
N'illabobis.

Ethel .Mirmaii «as Ethel Zim
merman.

.Ia-"k Oakie was L'wis I). Of-
fiebl.

.\iiii Hardiiip «as  D««rotli,' 
(•’atl«‘.v.

tieitriide l.awrenee was (¡er- 
triide Klascii.

Faiil Muni was .Muni Weis«'ii 
freiiml.

•M Wo«««Is was .\1 Ib'it'iiian.
Walter Catlett was Feter .\«)0. 

nan.
Doiiplas Fairliuiiks was Ru

dolph Fllmaii.
Beb« Daiii<‘ls was Fliyllis Dan

iels.
Saiiiii««! Holdwyii was .'sam 

t roldfish.
Xora Ba.ves was \orah ( ¡««Ki

be rp.
\ata«'lia Ramb«iva «as  Wini- 

fri'«l ilmliiiit.
------------ o-------------

"The vietor.v " f  the R pub
licans ill 1928 saved .\meriea 
from a |>«'rio«l of lianl times 
wliieli «'omi>ared with tlic «le- 
pri'ssioii tliroupli which we are 
passinp, «■oiibl have set«m<««l 
like riotous livinp.”— Mrs. K<1 
war«l Kv«*.ett Haiiii. sist«r of 
,Vic*«-Fresideiit Curtis.

“ I think if only fair t«> th«« 
Russians to say that I f«iund a 
better and liiplmr stamlard of 
morality in tli««ir chief •cities 
tliaii arc to b«> f«»un«i eC where 
on the ('outillent or. for that 
matter, in «>ur chief .\merieaii 
ities.”— Dr. Rob« «it Barrett,

Fh>r-

Texas votei's an’ poinp sl«»w 
•ib«>iit issiiiiip any more bonds.
In 1929, $i>«',7li.5,.5.57 of bomls 
«■«■re approv« « ! ; in I93U.$88.229- 
nir_>; 19.31. $.50.13.5,137; 1932 to 
til«« « nd of th«' fiscal ,vear «tidy 
$.35.902.4-1«« of b««nds were ai>- 
pmved.

Aeeordinp to Ih rnard Bariieh i UHti««nal presi«l« iit of the
prominent l).-m«K'rat. th....... Fritteiiton Mission.
«•ff««et «liwliarpiiip all the post-. ------------------------------
mastt'-s in first elas.s offices in 
th«' F. S. «'«nihl have, would be 
to improve the servi«'C ami 
sav«* their salaries. He says a 
billion d«tlhirs a year is beinp 
Wiist«*d by the f««tleral povern- 
ni«'iit. Iialf «>f if in the Veterans 
.\«lmiiiistrHti«>n.

I a

Walt«-r ('. Teaple has tempor
il«, ily «piit his ji>b as presid« nt 
«>f the Staiidanl < )il Co., of \««w 
.lerscy to li«'a«l aimtlier Hoover 
«■«nnniittee t«> fimi j«>bs for the 
jobl««ss. His new «’ffiee is in the 
F«*deral Reserv' Bank buildinp 
in .\«'w V«o'k. Me hasn’t sai«l, 
but our piU'ss is that bis i»lat- 
f«irm is “ A milli«>ii voters back 
at work bebir«- N'ovember.’ ’

Flii«'Hpo '̂obb I's saw«'d thru 
th«' flo«>r of ail a|iartiitent into

bank below ami rifled safety 
«b'posit b«»xes eoiitaininp sav- 
inps of Fliieapo men and wo
men. who were iifrai«! t«> d««pos. 
it th«'ir money in the repular 
way. The family wli«> «leeniii«'«! 
ill' apartment «'ere kept cap
tive f«»r 14 Inuirs while the r«»b- 

I bers «'«»rk«'«!.

When their parents t«>I«l Rosi«« 
Ki'i/n«'r, 1.3. and In̂ - 10-year- 
«d«l br«ither. Frank, of (¡olden, 
Colo., t«> po l«>«>k for the e«>« 
and not to come back witlnnit 
h«-r, th«' ‘<«liildr«'n kiie«' they 
meant it. They s«'arehed for a 
week, sleepinp in the open and 
«•atiiip eliokeb««rries, appbs and 
ra«' wheat. Then a p«»sse foiin«! 
them and «eonviiu'«-«! them it 
woiibl b«' safe t«i po home. The 
cow is still inissiiip.

tifliiiiiiliHiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiisin
I  A BARREL |
I  O f P A R K E -D A V IS  |

I Pure Vanilla Extract ¡

—  Special Rates to Boarders —

liiniiiiiuiiuiraiiiiuiiuraiiniiiiiiraiiuiiiit

1S9S

Marble and Granite
We have a large itock ot up-to-date monuments to 
■lock now, and will make our prices to conform wHk 
the depressed times. I f  Interested, come to the yspi 
and Ir.ipect our stock and designs. It really pays to 
see what you are buying In this line and the savtas 
to you In discounts and Agent’s commission Is worth 
considering. We buy In ear lots and this Is our ITtb 
year here.

ALL WORK UL'AKA.NTELD

J. N. Keese & Son
Fisher St. Ueldtb

LtBMiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiinwiiiiniiiiigiiiii

Q U A l i n  FOODS
-AT-

I  Economical Prices 
S
I

This sior«' IS eonstsiitly on the lookout for its 
patrons’ ««'Ifare. That is why you will find high 
«piiility f«>«««l pn>du«'ts |‘.ii'«'«l reasonably here.

Whether you place your orders by phone, or 
make .voiir select i’ lis in person from our convenient
ly arraiiped, sanitary st«>r«', you « i l l  like our ¡iTompt 
eourte«»us ««'I'Niee,

BEFENDABll. lTY 4 < »FRTF.SV— FAIR FKICB8

I  JOE A. PALMER

SERVICE
As .Applied to Our Service Department

Service is an honest desire to satisfy, coupled 
with the ability and faciUtles that are nec- 
essarj- to fulfill an obligation created by the 
sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks.

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP 

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 61

m A T  B A R G A IN  P R IC E S
3 ounce

“ “ C

6 ounce
52 c

Pint
$1*39

Makes Good Things Taste Better 
Get a Bottle To-Day

THE TRENT STATE BAHK

No business too large for us 
to handle, none too small to 
receive every courtesy aid  
attention.

GoMthwaite, Texas
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After being absent for two 
weeks, we thought about diacon- 
tinulng our » ’eekly chat, but a f
ter hearing the announcement

THE ni'TCH DESTROT A SEA

Holland Is winding up a suc
cessful war with Its hereditary 
enemy, the sea. She has con
quered and destroyed the Zuider

[made by Superintendent S tring-‘ Zee, that vast Inland salt sea. 
i er Sunday night, decided If all which occupies such a consplcu
the folk were like him. they did 

I not read much anyway, and to 
[continue our regular weekly con- 
I tributton to this paper would

ous place on all maps of the 
Netherlands, says the Pathfind
er. In the future school children 
will have to study maps of Hoi-

33 ¿6'27'28 29 30
keep us from staying all the land with Zuider Zee omitted.

UE.MIK K.kTir NU.MlNfckS

For R«pre»«.ntauve, lt*:h  DUt 
GEORCO:: H’. ROLLINS

FPr District Attorney, 27th Ju
dicial District,

HENRY T.tYlOR.
For County Judge,

L. E. F.ATTERSO.V.
For County Clerk,

L. B. PORTER.
For District Clerk,

JOH.N S. C HESSER.
Fw  Sheriff and Tax Collector,

C. O. BLEDSOE

I time on the street, and would j This body of water consisted 
j not make any difference what | of a shallow gulf which pene- 
a-e wrote, for 11> would not be|trated far Into the Netherlands, 
read. Another thing that makes:It was connected with the North 
us continue our weekly notes Is. Sea. but »'as almost cut o ff from 
u a are so much Uke our friend I It at low water by Texel and the 

¡Jim Cockrum—Just got to aw k  other Frisian Islands. In the 13»h 
The Methodists had a real century this vast basin, which 

preacher to do the preaching In comprises about one-seventh of 
their annual revival. The only j area of Holland, a’as large- 
objection that Methodists could | Iv dry land, being protected by 
have to him was too much w'ater natural sandbanks. The waves of 
during meeting. We Baptists en- | North Sea. continually bat- 
joy It. A Methodist meeting is j tered down the banks of sand 
supposed to bring about a show- | *nd permitted the water to flood 
er, but Just to bring an old fash- I the country. Flourishing ports

For County Treasurar. 
MISS LOIS rVLLER.
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W. U  B I RRS
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JL ■. BIUNETT
JMttce of Peace, Pre No. 1,
JAR RAHL

Pabdc Weigher, Precinct 
MM. 1, i, and 4.
JAKB O. RIRBY.

toned Baptist trash remover, is 
almost unbelievable and yet that 
Is what we had during this meet
ing

The only time that we want . 
to be a boy again U when we *ee ! recl ai mi ng this

and fishing towns sprang up 
during the Middle Ages, where 
farms and orchards existed be
fore

For centuries the Dutch have

I R O Y A L
Barber Shop ?{i

I have bought an interest ^ 
in the Roval Barber Shop H

LET’S SWAP.
with Henry Featherston H 
and will appreciate your 
barber business. ’,i|

SH AVE ................I5c
IL4IR Cl T . . . .  25c U

Floyd Frazier |

l e g is l a t iv i ; r f s o l c t io n s

fertile area from 
enemy As time passed the depth 
of the Zuider Zee, which was 
never more than about 15 feet, 
was decreased by silt washed in 
from the sea A falling o ff of the 
fishing industry and a rapid In-

Mr and Mrs M S. Hoover of 
Stephen vlUc visited bis parents.
Elder and M r' Clem W Hoover, 
last week end.

Mr and Mrs. Dan We.sterman 
were called to Temple today, 
where his xi.ster. Mrs John Shel- 
too. of Lometa Is to undergo a 
y#ry serious ojjeratlon.

M r' Cha.s McK r.iy nee M*—
Myrtle Harrison, left for her 
borne In Denison yesterday 
Bk>m!ng, after a visit In the 
home of her father, A J Harri
son. In this city.

Oorrespondents and reporters 
are urged to get their reports In 
prior to Thursday, where It is a t , bi?Kc.st it

the school kiddles go hopping 
and skipping along toward the 
schoolhouse. There Is nothing 
that can help one to forget his 

¡troubles like having a bunch of 
j boys and girls to deal with,
I teaching them what they really,
! ought to know A person can live I population did much to
'his life over a thousand t i m e s p o p u l a r  attention toward 
I who is entrusted with voungl’ *’ ** reclamation project
I lives For that reason every Cornelius Lely.who was descend- 
teacher should see to It that thev engineers, and put
teach right, both by precept and ex^-ution the plans which 
"xample ! finally destroyed an ocean Bom

‘ ,  , , .  ,  ̂ In the loalands. he played among
There Is an Idea prevalent ^

ed of the day when, under his

The Clements family this week 
received from the Chief Clerk of 
the House of Repsi-sentatives at 
Austin a copy of resolutions 
adopted by that body. In refer
ence to the death of Hon Phil H. 
Clements. The resolutions were 
signed by all House Members: 

Resolutions
Whereas, on Wednesday, the 

17th of August 1932, in the city 
of Ooldthwaite. the Hon. Phil H 
Clements, In his seventy-eighth 
year, passed to his great reward, 
and

Whereas.the said Phil H Clem- 
their ancient j ents had a long and distin

guished career In the public ser
vice of Texas

in 1887 he worked before the 
Legislature of Texas and was 
largely respon.sible for the crea-

Do you have something you don't need? If so, swap it 
for something that you do need. That is what people 
all over the country are doing today. Read the sample 
ads below, they will give you an idea of how other 
people are trading nowadays. For a limited time we 
will make this special offer—

YOUR SW AP ADS
PRINTED FREE

If yon are a paid-up subscriber to the Ooldthwaite Eagle, we will print 
your swap ad of not over 30 words in two issues of the paper absolutely Free. 
I f you are not a subecriber or if your subscription is not paid up, you can run 
an ad at our regular rate of five cents per line per week, minimum charge 
25c a week. Or pay your subscription and have your ad printed Free.

an Idea 
among the folk today that It Is 
u.'eless to send children to school. 
That there is no place for them 
when they have finished their 
"chool career We admit that It 
looks like that Is true, but re
member boys and girls that you 
must make a place for your- 
'elves and that you can do it far 

 ̂better If you go on and finish 
iyour .school work

We have come to the conrlu- 
i')n that people enjoy living In 
iccord.ance to knowledge re- 
fiTilred Sometimes we think that 

; the happiest people are those 
I that arc Ignorant We doubt If 
I this Is true We will admit the 

is the man that Is

direction. Holland might claim 
her ancient domain taken from 
her by Old Man Sea At first he 
was ILsfened to impatiently. The 
project was too great for human 
hands, people said. It would co.st 
too much more than the re
deemed land would be worth 
But Cornelius went on dreaming 
of meadows, orchards, cottages 
and windmills on lands at the 
bottom of the sea. In 1918 the 
Netherlands government approv
ed the plan and work began In 
e&me.st two ye.irs later.

The .sheer technical difficul
ties would have been enough to 
have appalled a people le.ss cou-

»11 possible We can use such i 'vnorant and does not know It., rageous. Industrious and hardy
communications on Thur-sday. I f ; appreciate each other not 
absolutely necessary but can '**y Ibe other fellow knows,
handle them better If they are I but bv wha* they know them-
recelved ear’ > r In the week. ; -elves Ask any public speaker

M;.'.s Lorair.e I>'wev ..f Bie Val- ' « «d  h*“ '- ‘11 'hat his .sym-
ley was a visitor to the city yes- | 
terday She is to teach in Cen .¡'hat are enllgh'/ned

ter Point school the coming ses
sion. which will open next 
month. She ha' taught In San 
8aba county for several year.s 
and Is rated as a very efficient 
and popular teacher

Manv think that when the 
voi’ th quits .school that he or

A vast dyke or dam 18 miles 
long was eon.structed from Wler- 
!ngen to Friesland to separate 
the Zuider Zee from the North 
Sea Then the water was remov
ed by means of pumps and 
ditches The result Is an In- 
crea.se of seven per rent In the 
land area of Holland. A huge

«he Is to blame, and many tlme.'j fresh water lake, known as Ijess- 
that is trug, but not by any'elmeer .still occupies part of the
means Is ii always true The pa
rent. teacher and others many

•Bere* - the French name tor “ mes ^ e  factors entering Into 
the popular headpear. will h a v e of boys and 
the final "i ' sounded In Brlt- Tlie boys and girls of to- 

'lav are not different from th'r- 
hoy, and girls of yesterday, only 
as we who have reached our 
mal'irlty make them different. 
'■;r boys and girls could have 
he .same influence from the 

Home, church and school that

Uh broadcasting, according to 
•n xnnouncemen* of the B B C .  
Government broadcasting or- 
fxclr.iUon.

C o u r t  H o o f c  

C h a t t e r

County Clerk L. B Porter 
claims some sort of record 
for free .service. A woman 
Bon-resldent wrote him the 

‘ other day to know If he 
was still county clerk He 
wrote her that he was. 
Postage 3c She wrote back 
and sent him a dollar to 
be remitted to ihe State 
latnd Office at Austin and 
asked him to notify her 
promptly that he had re
calved her letter He did, 
Poetage 3c. She also asked 
(hat he mall her the re
ceipt. As the Land Office 
will not accept personal 
ob«cka, he had to buy a 

j^TaAler's Check. The rev
enue tax he had to pay on 
It was 3e Postage on the 
letter to Austin was 3c and 
■0 was the postage on the 
letter back to the woman 
with the receipt. Total 
poetage and tax paid by 
him—14c And she doesn't 
even have a vote and be- 
Bdes the election Is over. 
Mr Porter thinks maybe 
she Is patriotic and trying 
to help Uncle Sam Increase 
revenue.

■ I

;.= n p had If we willed It so Space 
^ 'orbtd.' \is saving more this week. 
S ' but next week we will have some- 
h; . 'bing else to say about education 
• i".c1 the school boy.

4 I Pemember that we are having 
^ 1 regiil&r .services at the Baptist 

-hurch and that every Baptist Is 
requested to put In an appear- 
ipre at every service. This Is one 
vear that we desire everyone to 
orove their faith In Ood by their 
loyalty to His cause. If you love 
Ood and His church, you will 
prove It by your works The 
preacher .said a great thing last 
Sunday night when he said the 
man on the street did not care 
so much about your theology, he 
wants to know about your Chrls- 
tlanology. The one thing our 
church needs Is work, backed up 
by the right kind of Christian 
example This talking one way 
and living another will not bring 
results for good. PASTOR.

. ---- -----o- - ■ —
QUAKE ADDS TO CITY

Reclaiming of a large shore 
area which was left dry as a re
sult of the earthquake last year 
baa been undertaken by the har
bor board of Napier, New Zeal
and. The land Is to be brought 
into use by a system of siltation 
The slit will be obtained by mak
ing cuts In the banks of the Tut- 
aekuri river. The flood water will 
be concentrated on the ,area and 
vlll be given free run'Into the 
4huriri Lagoon after having de
posited the Bit.

Read These Sample Âds
I f  you want anything you see in

tlon of Mills county, and after sample ads, "write your
creation became Its first I ______ ____________ •_________.

".V

basin formerly covered by salt 
water The entire basin has an 
area of some 550.000 acres, being 
nearly as large as Rhode Island

Few not familiar with Holland 
can appreciate what this change 
means. The part played by the 
Zuider Zee in the commercial 
and .social life of the nation was 
lmmen.se. Those quaint Islands 
and fi.shing villages so p>opular 
among travelers are destined to 
become simple farming villages, 
connected with the sea only by 
canals. What once were islands, 
with unique cultures will become 
mere hills In a .slightly rolling 
land But picturesque landmarks 
must not be jjermitted to stand 
In the way of progre.ss. Human 
beings must eat. Old Cornelius 
Lely Is In his grave—he died of 
old age .soon after the work 
started—but his son remains in 
charge. There Ls much work still 
to he done before the land Is 
completely reclaimed. But the 
project has been so succe.ssful 
thus far that It may be safely 
said that the Zuider Zee Is no 
more.

When the last gap In the great 
dam was closed thousands of 
(people In Holland celebrated. 
Whistles and sirens on ships, 
tugboats and excursion vessels 
screamed as the workmen com
pletely separated the shallow 
sea from Its parent body. Most 
of the nation was happy. The 
death blow had been struck at 
an old enemy But In the fish
ing villages gloom prevailed. 
Tragedy stared a great people In 
the face Humble fishermen who 
make their living from the Zui
der Zee. as did their fathers be
fore them for generations, dress
ed In mourning The Dutch flag 
flew at half-mast on the fish
ing craft huddled under the an
cient dykes at Volendam and 
Marken These people had gone 
to war to fight in t i m e t  
past for their means of livell-

Its rreatlon became Its first 
county clerk, later serving as 
county Judge. He was later elect
ed and served In the House of 
Representatives as a member of 
the twenty-sixth, twenty-sev
enth and thirtieth legislatures. 
He served as po.stma.ster at Oold
thwaite during the Wilson ad
ministration. At the regular ses
sion of the forty-first legislature 
he was elected doorkeejper In the 
House of Repre.sentatlves and 
continued to serve as such until 
♦ he time of his death.

While serving in the legisla
ture the question of selecting a ' 
state flower came up for consid
eration. and having offered the 
open cotton boll as a suggestion 
and teaming that a number of 
.societies compo.sed of women 
were .sponsoring th,. bluebonnet, 
he gracefully yielded to the Blue
bonnet re.solutlon and offered 
the following lines In explana
tion:

Oh, list to the sonnet 
Of the bonnle bluebonnet 

That grows to perfection in Mills, 
With red. white and blue 
All mingled In hue.

It beautifies valley and hills 
When flr.st song of bird 
In springtime Is he rd.

We hall the .sweet breath of the 
flower;

Sweeter far than the rose. 
Wherever It grows.

On hilltop, in valley or bower. 
Sweet flower, now legal 
Though cotton’s more regal 

I bow to the will of the many; 
When lady and lover 
Re.solve for the clover 

I'll amend it again—not any.
Mr. Clements was long recog

nized as a profound student of 
government, and few men have 
served their state and county 
more faithfully or to better ad
vantage than he; now, therefore, 
be It

Resolved by the House of Rep
resentatives That we extend our 
sincere sympathy to his family; 
and be it further

Resolved. That a page In the 
Journal be set aside for the rec
ord of this Resolution; and that 
the Chief Clerk of thp House be 
directed to .send an enrolled 
copy of this Resolution to the 
family of the deceased; and be 
It hirther

Re.solved. That when the House 
adjourns today It be In honor of 
his memory.

— o  -  —

BILLY’S BOY IS BUSTED

TO SWAP—Winter clothes for 
work In garden and yard.

own swap ad to appear here next 
week. Other people will read 
your ad here just as you are do
ing now. Write your swap ad and 
send it to the E.4GLE today.

TO SWAP -One yearling bay 
mule for pigs or hogs.

WILL SWAP—Ford truck and 
Jersey cow for light car, either

TO SWAP — Registered Delaine 
muttons. WILL SWAP -Single row Mc-bucks. Will trade for 

yearlings, or anything I can use. coiiirick^Deerlnrc u'l t i V a  t o'r.
10-foot

TO SWAP—Country syrup for 
gasoline and lube. Syrup made In 
Mills county.

TO SWAP—Classroom Teachers 
volumes. Nos. 1. 6, 7, 8. 9, and In
dex. Intermediate grades, for 
standard typewriter in good con
dition.

TO SWAP—Two row Case plant
er and cultivator and two good 
teams and harness for Farmall.

TO SWAP—Have two good cows 
and calves and good big work 
mare to swap for good ewes.

TO SWAP — Alrmotor alndmlll, 
steel tower to trade for heavy 
heifer springers.

Deerlng 5-foot mower, 
McCormlck-Deerlng sulky rake

WOULD SWAP -Oood Whippet 
coach In running condition for 
milk cow.

for .some good oats. i TO SWAP—Laundry work, call
ed for and delivered, for any

TO SW AP-F ive registered C of feed, chickens, tires.
type Delaine 
.smooth bucks.

bucks for other , or groceries.

TO SWAP—Canned tomatoes for ¡

WILI. SWAP-8100 cabinet vlc- 
trola with 58 records, golf bag 
and clubs and pretty light fix 
tures for .sewing machine or 
what have you?

TO SWAP—One room house to 
swap for milk cow. Also have new 
100-pound refrigerator to .swap 
for Jersey heifer. ’A

canned beef. State how you will 
trade.

Thousands of readers every waek 
‘ will see these swap ads. Write 
yours on the form below.

You are reading these ads—so 
do the other subscribers to the 
E.IGI F,

TO SWAP—Kitchen cabinet 
good condition for trailer.

in

ro SWAP—Oood watch for pump 
shotgun.

TO SWAP—Canary 
I pigs.

singers for

TO SWAP—R C A. dry cell bat
tery radio for vlctrola.

FOR SWAP—One or two milk 
cows for model T. Ford, prefer
ably roadster.

TO SWAP—A frigldalre refrig
erator in good condition for live 
.stock or merchandl.se.

TO SWAP — Holton Revelation 
trumpet, silver plated with satin 
finish perfect condition f o r  
'omething of equal value.

SWAP—Will swap 3-disc 
plow for oats or wheat.

Case WANT TO .SWAP Standard 3- 
disc plow for some oats or wheat.

SWAP -One blue marc, 4 years 
old and one bay horse, six years 
old. will .swap for some young 
mules.

TO SWAP Pho' graph 
ir frvcrs or fruit.

records

TO .SWAP — Drake and 
ducks for frying chickens.

four

I

TO SWAP—Lady’s riding coat 
and trxi'rers In good condl’ l'̂ n, 
.size 40 swap for anything.

Do People read ads? What are 
you doing now?

TO SWAP—Two 
and tubes, good 
cow feed.

30x3*2 casings I WULL SWAP—Laundry work for
condition, for

FOR S W A P  — Young Delaine 
bucks and goats for ewes and 
hogs.

TO SWAP—Domo cream separa
tor for a good work horse. Al.so 
a buck will trade for sheep.

TO SWAP—12-gauge Winchester 
pump gun for young cow.

TO SWAP T Man’s overcoat for 
oats or maize. Also lady’s fur- 
trimmed coat, good style, 
canned goods.

TO .**V’AP—1928 model Essex tu- 
dor .sedan. In good condition, 
five good tires, good paint, all 
glasses In, upholstering good, for 
model A Ford roadster or coupe 
or Chevrolet six coupe.

milk, eggs, chickens, fruit or any 
thing eatable.

WILL SWAP —Chevrolin. coupe, 
1929 model, in good condition, 
for saddle horse.

TO SWAP—Oood cotton wagon 
for feed or anything of value.

WILL SWAP Either model T. 
Ford roadster car cr one four 
wheel trailer suitable for haul
ing cotton, or one Jersey cow f ^  
a saddle. All this stuff is first 
class, no Junk.WILL SWAP—A good piano and 

50-pound Ice capacity porcelain
lined refrigerator for good cows, TO SWAP—My American Magn-^ 

for heifers or mechanical refrlgera- zines for Saturday Evening Post,
I tor and radio. ¡or what have you?

William A. Sunday, Jr., son of 
the noted evangelist, has filed a 
voluntary petition In bankrupt
cy. He is a manufacturer In 
Oceanside, Calif. His debts only 
total $5.069

“ ( ’liildn n’s initvls sre like 
•inoiigcs. . . .  I f  ,voii don’t have 
pcHcc in the home yon will not 
have it abroad."— Sirs. Stanle.v 
Baldwin.

hood. As they sat before their 
cottages on the waterfront, with 
their wives and children around 
them, they saw the water slowly 
fall until only the slime of the 
bottom remained. The .sirens 
which sounded the joy of a na
tion’s conquest over the ocean at 
the aame time sounded the fun
eral knell of an ancient and pic
turesque Industry.

Write Your Ad Below or on One Side of Any Sheet of Paper and Bring, 

Send or Mail it to Us. Ads received after Wednesday will appear in the follow- 

inpf week’s EAGLE.

The OOLDTHWAITE EAGLE, Ooldthwaite, Texas

Please publish the following Swap Ad FREE in the EAGLE in accordance 

with your special offer. I am a paid-up subscriber to the Ooldthwaite Eagle.

To Swap _________________________________

N A M E ______________________________

ADDRESS ___________________________

Telephone Number (if wanted in ad)

*
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— M u l l i n  N e w s —
News Notes Clipped From the MuIIin Enterprise

SCHOOL TO OPEN MONDAY

The Miillin school hoard mot 
(Inrinji the past week and eleet- 
ed Miss Sybil (iuthrie to fill 
the vaennev in the faculty and 
announced Sept. 12, as openinp 
day for 1932-33 term.

The following eontititute the 
facility: John M Scott, superin
tendent ; .Misses Sybil fluthrie, 
T.anra Nelson, Mildred Mills, 
Cl' mmie .Mae Hancock, Pauline 
Dalton. 'Mabel Smith and .Mrs. 
John M. Scott.

L tTTLE  NAN  S m TH
IS CALLED HOME

Mr. and .Mrs, Dorsey Heed are 
visitinj^ >1. F. Wallace and 
family.

Ilernian Kelcy and family now 
occupy the house of Mrs. Hoii

W. H. Kccd and family of 
Fort Worth have been visifint' 
Mr. Heed’s brother, lj. T. HeeJ. 
d‘ Miilliu.
.Mr. and .Mrs. Herb rt Heevos

Hutlirie. jof Ebony are visitiiitr with .Mrs,
Mrs. A. P, Brown of Diiren ¡sitteeves’ parents, Mr. and Afrs. 

in a hospital at Hrownwood for

AThere was irloom in the town 
Monday that corresponded to 
the heavy rain elouds that hnmr 
overheail, for Baby Nan Smith 
^ d  been rushed to a hospital 
in Brownwood at midnight, 
very ill. Monday nitrht at inid- 
ni(fht the anirels came and she 
crossed the borderland over to 
the trolilen shor'.

Nan was at Sunday school 
.*sirnday mornin(r as traj' and 
happy as could he and admir- 
iiiir friends spoke of her baby 
smile and winsome wavs. A 
rosebud was needed in the flow
er irarden of the .\U Wise Fath
er, who in all love and tender
ness [)lueked littlo Nan before 
she had known sorrow or trial 
here on earth.

For two short years she has 
hroupht sunshine info the hap
py home of her parents. Mr.and 
Mrs. I, ,1. Smith, and brother, 
Jimmi . .Ml adored the baby 
sister, but by and by tbe mist 
will clear and we know he is 
the biviii!.' Father who docth all 
thinffs well, and sav “ Thv will 
n- t mine he done "

The funeral si-rvi-’cs were 
h'111 at the 'Mullin Baptist 

.^dnireh Tiie->day afternoon at 
tone o’l'leck, with IJev. .Mlison 
and Hev. Hamsey offieiatinp.

Mrs W s K emp at the piano. 
Miss Knth Vauphau saiip “ Mv 
Father Knows.”  Pallbearers 
were Wilbur Henry. Francis 
I.einnewehep, tileu and Ih n Kit
tle. Wilhii Kemp and Alva Mas- 
ters.

Interment was at Hio Vista 
Wednesdav.

OWL PARTY

Miss liillian Doris I'let^her 
eiiterfaiiied a f w of her pirl 
friends with an “ Owl Party” 
Monday nipht.

The merry proup of pirls 
pathered about K o'clock to cn- 
.ioy the hospitality of the Flet
cher home. Miieh fun was had 
by all. when the .jolly prou]) 
participated in various interest
in'.' panics.

The hostess passed out slips 
of paper with cartoons from 
the comic pap drawn on them 
and instriieted the proup to imi
tate some ehnracteristve point 
of the comedian whose ]>ietnre 
y .  on the paper and had the 
others ptiess who was heinp im- 
itateil. Popeve, T.ittle Orphan 
.\nnie. .Vnily rjnmp, ('ieoro and 
i^ber eoiuedians wer ' imitated 
la the proup of ‘ ‘ pood ac
tresses” .

The lipht was turned off and

treatment.
nrandmolhiV Nichols spent 

the past week with Mrs. (i. W. 
t haiici llor.

H. T. Fisher of Austin spent 
l.abor Day with his parents, 
Mr. and Airs. S. ,J. Fisher.

Don Dyehi'S of Broi'ketrt'idpe 
is here on a visit to his parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. I. A. Dyches.

Miss .Marie Rice has return
ed home from a deliphtful vis
it in Austin with relatives.

Haseom Templin is movinp 
the hip barn front his mother, 
Mrs. 0. W. Templin’s, place.

Miss Katherine Kemp is visit- 
iiip Hev. and Mm. T>.adley A l
lison in Brownwood this week.

-Mrs. .Mooreland and danph- 
ter of Shive were puests of Mr. 
and Mrs. fj, A. Buchanan Sun
day.

.M‘.'. and .Mrs. J. I,. T‘ iekens of 
I.omefa visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs, ,1. .1 Cauadv. on 
l.ahor Day.

Mr. and Mrs,Hex Mahan were 
her Msnday. Hex was huyinp 
sacks, preparinp to shear his 
poats in the next few days.

Dr. and .Mrs. Smith of Husk 
'vere called her'- Tuesday on 
jieeoiiiit of the death of their

'Kiblauphter, Nan Smith.
M*'. and Mrs, .Ino. M. Scott 

j and children have returned to 
'Mullin. after spendinp the snm- 
I Hier in the Fniversity at Aus-

I Miss Nettie Is-e Barker of 
'Banps entue home with Miss 
A ’erner lee Barker Sunday and 
V ill visit relatives and friends 
here.

! ,\ rroiip of friends and nei'..:h-
1 hors have been to l>'ownwoed 
this we 1; to see Nail Smith .and 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1,. J. 
Smith.

V'rnoii Jones left .Monda.v 
nipht for Merida, w her ■ he e\ 
vi'et', to spenil the winter and 
take a eoiirsi' in ehemisfry on 
his >I;ister depree.

.Mi»s X'l' eie S ’liith expects to 
po to Craiio to he with her sis
ter, Mrs. Carl Fisher, for the 
nreseii' sehool term and enter 
hipli ^-hool at rrane.

' !r- ,1. P. Dellis and famil.v 
of Tr>p','er Mountain hav' mov
ed into Mullin and will o<v>iit>y 
the M K. Casey residence in 
•he western part of town.

A. J. .Meds of F i 't  
XVoith and Mrs. W. H. Nanny 
of Hio Vista were 
beil-.iile of little Nan Smith i 
Meiiday ),f a Browinveiid hos-^
pital.

Meade Sadler of .Midland 
spent Tiiosda.v nipht iti the ed-

r ’s home. .Mr Sadler is an 
"Idtim r from this seelieii and 
is eontemplatinp a return from 
the west.

j Mr. and .M*s. Jake Hodpes 
•ind little daiiphter of Californ
ia are here visitinp relatives. 
They Were both reared in the 

iDiiren eommntiity and are re- 
eeivinp a warm welcome from

John Huthrie
Mrs. J. C'. Preston and son. 

Leroy, of Brownwood were 
piiests of W, C. Preston and 
family Sunday.

Hev. K’amsey and Hev. Alli- 
'011 Went to liio Vista Tnesilay 
to attend the last .sad rites of 
little Nan Smith.

Jcrr,v Davis and famil.v of 
f,ake .Merritt were recent puests 
of his father, S. II. Davis, and 
Mrs. S. H. Davis.

C. P. Albertv and Lewis !Me- 
Farland spent Monday in Gal
veston enjoyiiip the siphts of 
Texas’ Island City.

Hollis and tJid Wallace and 
.\. B. Crouch of Kola spent sev
eral days visitinp in Mullin 
dtirinp the past week.

Geo. Fleteher says it pays t- 
adverti.se. Ijisf week he pave 
notice of the loss of a pip. Now 
he has his jiip located.

.Mis.s Kli/.abeth Rich reliirn- 
<d to her home in Temple Tues
day morniiip, after a week’s 
visit with her aunt, Mrs. J. 1*.
I tell is.

Meade Sadler of Midland wa> 
jirospeefinp here Monila.v. and 
-.top))ed for a chat with C. I, 
Suiiimy. as they were boyhood 
friends.

Afrs. Katie P.vhiirn was car
ried to P.rowmvood .Monday 
and placed in a local sanita
rium for examination and iiied- 
ieal treatment. .She is re|)orted 
improvinp.

Tyson Snmiti.v went to San 
.\ntonio Satiirda.v, where ho 
will attend .Sontiiwest Teach
ers Institute for a week. From 
thi*re he will po to Viinderpool 
♦o f ■ aeli this winter.

.Miss Marsalete Suiiiiui re
turned to her school at Biitson 
Saturday nipht. Slit* was ae- 
eouijuinied ns far as Houston 
h.v her mother and they spent 
Sunday siphtseeiiip in Houston.

N'irpil Priddv eame in Tiies- 
da.v to look after the Santa Fe 
interests in Mullin in the nh- 
senee of L. -I. Smith. Virpil was 
einplo.ved here for several 
months and has maiiv fri' iids. 
who are plad to have him hack 
a pa in.

Bill and Miss .\llenn Haiiiil- 
ton of Dallas came in Saturday 
to spend the week end with 

•their parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
Hamilton. Marvin Hamilton 

' returned with them after hav 
inp visited st veral days in 

1 to the|''’' ' ” Pk Texas and Dallas.
o--------------

The State of Texas, County of
Mills;
I, L. B. Porter, Clerk of the 

County Court of Mills county, 
Texas, do hereby certify, In ac
cordance with the law as re
quired by Article 3129. Revised 
Civil Statutes of the State of 
Texas for 1925:

That according to the official 
canvass of the Primary elections, 
held July 23, 1322. and August 
27, 1932, made by the Democratic 
Executive Committee of said 
county. The following named 
persons were nomii ated for the 
various county and precinct o f
fices of said Mills county:

Jno. W. Roberts, Chairman of 
t h e  Democratic Executive 
Committee.

L. E Patterson, County Judge 
and Ex-offlcio School Super
intendent.

C. D. Bledsoe, Sheriff and Tax 
Collector.

A. T. Pribble, County Attorney.

Miss Lois Fuller, County Treas
urer.

John S. Chesser, Di.drlct Clerk. 
W. L. Burks. Tax A.ssessor.
J. C. Long. County Surveyor.
L. B. Porter, County Clerk.
L. B Burnham, Commissioner 

Precinct No. 1.
J. A. Hamilton, Commissioner 

Precinct No. 2.
I. McCurry, Commi.s.sioner Pre

cinct No. 3.
J. H. Burnett. Commissioner Pre

cinct No. 4.
Jas. Rahl. Justice of the Peace, 

Precinct No. 1.
B. C, Soules, Sr., Ju.stlce of the 

Peace Precinct No 2.
E. O. Rice, Justice of the Peace 

Precinct No. 3.
W. W. Llmmer, Ju.stice of the 

Peace Precinct No. 6.
W. H Lee, Constable Precinct 

No. 1.
J. F verrt Evans, Constable Pre

cinct No. 2.
J, C. Starnes, Constable Precinct 

No. 3.
R F. Chaney. Constable Precinct 

No. 5.
W. L. Stelnmann, Constable Pre

cinct No. 6.
J. O. Xirby, Public Weigher Pre

cincts Nos. 1. 2 ard 4.
L. J. Vann. Public Weigher, Pre

cinct No. 3.
To certify which I have here
unto set my hand and seal of 
the County Court of Mills Coun
ty. Texas, this the 8th day of 
September, A D. 1932.
(.Seal) L. B PORTER.

County Clerk. Mills Co., Tex.

Real Value I T R Y

I -  B o y . ' j LITTLE’S
Z-Pants Suits With the Latest!

Ladies House 
Drcfses, short 
sJeeves, only 

25c

We Are Ready for Fsll
M EN’S W EAR

New Suits
New Halt

New Shpes
In all the New 
Shades.

Boys’ H ose__ 5c 1
Men’s Hose___5c.
Fancy Hose _ 10c
Men’s Felt Hats 
Special _ 95c
DUCK _ _8c,

In our 32 years in 
Goldthwaite w e 
have just one poli
cy to sell our cus- 
t o me r s  Be t t e r  
Goods for L e s s  
Money. Give every 
one the same kind 
treatment and tell 
to everybody at 
the same price.

When you Buy at 

L I T T L E ’ S

you have the as
surance that it will 
be good style and 
wear.
You will be buy
ing for fall soon—  
C o m e In —  See 
what we have to 
show you. You will 
find the price as 
low as you ever 
paid!

LADIES’ W EAR  
All (he ne'w things
for ladies.—
Silk and Xr*it’ed 
Dresses cjid Suits 

C O  A T S  
All kinds of piece 
goods at the want'* 
ed price.

GOLDTHWA TE,

S T A P L E S
9-4 Brown Sneet- 
ing 15c
36-in. Brown Do
mestic 4c
36-in. Fast Color 
Prints
G o o d  Shirting—

__________ S V zc

TEXAS

F e m a r J e h ^ '^  R i h u r ’ ?

in the (liirkiic'^s tlip hostess nsk-j old friends nnd loved ones, 
ed the guests to draw a pieture j .Miss Litc,v Wilson has n turn- 
of a horse, dog and a rabbit, jed. after spending several 
Tlien the light was turned on 
and eaeh girl .saw what a good 
“ artist in the dark” she and 
lier friends were.

After a few minutes of very 
interesting games and piano 
miisie. The hostess served the 
happy girls delieioiis refresh
ment plates consisting of piineh. 
sandwiches, pear .salad, swee^ 
piekles and ehoeolate eake.

Tbe girls had resolved to stay 
np all night, but about 3:30 
o’elock everyone was sleeping 
so soundly that even a frog 
that stole info the room could 
not vake them.

The breakfast hour was in
deed a very interesting one and 
a few minutes afterwards the 
geests departed and wished for 
another delightful “ Owl Par- 
t.v" at an early date.

The personnel of the party 
was Misses Norma Seott, Toot
sie Haneoek, Blatvehe Burkett,
Katie .Tule Crockett, Reba Till
man, Rosa Meek Fletcher and 
the hostess, Lillian Doris Plet- 
A e r_  A GUEST,

-----------------0
D. A. Hamilton made g bnsi- 

neiis visit to Brownwood Tnea-

'weeks visiting lier sistt '̂. Mrs. 
H 1’, Williams, at Tuscola. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wiiliams accompa
nied her home for a visit with 
her mother, Mrs. J. H. Wilson.

-M'.'s. Carl Fisher and little 
son are visiting at the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
.M. Smith, in the Prairie eoni- 
uiiinify. Mrs, Fisher goes to 
Brownwood each day to visit 
Mr. Fisher, who is eonvalescing 
from a recent operation.

Mrs. T. ,T. Clendennen has re
ceived the pleasing information 
that .Miss Ijena Cleiidennen has 
been made president of her sen
ior elass in the nurses training 
si'hool at Stamford hospital. 
.Miss Lena now wears that sen
ior uniform and is well pleased 
with the profession of nursing.

Carl h'Hsher of Crane is taking 
his vacation in a ft'ownwood 
hospital. lie  had his appendix 
removed Thursday and is im- 
iiroving nicely and expects to 
visit relatives and friends in 
Mullin by the latter part of 
the week. Carl reports a recent 
visit to his father, Henry Fish
er, at Sudan and that crops 
"eve iinnsually good in that 

section.

MARRIED

Mi'S Vin.'i Mseie Jones and 
Worth Cornelius of Dunn 
were married Tiiesdav evening 
at the home of KIder I. A. 
'\velies in this eit,v. Elder 
D,vehes saving tlie words that 
hound the happy couple as liiis- 
hand aii'i wife.

.Mrs. Cornelius is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Jones of Dnren and was reared 
to womanhood in that eommiin- 
it,v. .Mr. Cornelius is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. .\. Cornelius 
of Mullin and is a promising 
,voiing farmer. We extend to 
the .voting couple best wishes.

A  B E A U T ffU L  QUILT

Mrs. K. V. Bolton has just 
completed a lovel.v quilt that 
contains fi.lOO pieces.

Mrs. Bolton’s work is ver.v 
neat and she is nearing the 76th 
milestone of life’s highway.

INTERM EDIATE M. Y. P. D.
Subject— Gettjing Ready for 

My Life Work.
Leader— Mar.v Ruth Fleteher. 
Song—Give of Your Best to the 

Master.
Scripture—Luke 2 :46-52— L.D. 

Fletcher.
Daily Living— Theda Faye Dan

iel.
Health and Strength —  Hester 

Smith.
Developing Our Mind— Marilyn 

Smith.
Knowledge and Experience —  

Jack Casey.
.\ Proper Sense of Values — H. 

O. Smith.
Specific Training —  Barbara 

June Caaey.
Song 

It Be.

GOVERNOR TO LET
HIS INDICTED SON

T.AKE "M E n I C I N E”

Gov. Arthur Seligman of New 
Mexico has stated that his son. 
Otis, who was Indicted by a fed
eral grand jury In connection 
with an alleged shortage of $72,- 
694 In accounts of the First Na
tional Bc.nk of Santa Fe, will 
have to “ take his medicine”

“ I don’t plan to help him in 
any way," said Gov. Sellgman. 
“ I  wouldn’t help him any more 
than I would the other nine for
mer bank employees who were 
Indicted with him.”

Of the alleged shortage, $25,- 
941 was reported by an auditing 
committee to be in the accounts 
of Otis Sellgman. This sum was 
made good by the governor 

Governor Sellgman Is presi
dent of the bank. His son was 
the cashier.

”  Women a re s a f  <’ 
nielli in ever.vthiiig.

r 'ihaii
in ever.vlliiiig, safer ' 

trust with ,voiir secrets or ,voiir 
money, safe '̂ as friends.” — Ar 
tliiir Brisbane.

“ China’s |)oliev is a virtual 
invitation to the .Japanese t' 
do as they |)leasi.”— Eugene 
>'eii. after resigning as China’s 
foreign minister.

“ I never felt inclined t 
make a speech except under 
the extreme neeessit.v of mak
ing a living or getting votes.’ ’ 

,'sen. Huey P. Long. 13*’

IVkON YOURMACAZIHB
A vary special airanptfnwu cnabica us to offar oar sabscribam 
tha moat icnaalioaal maga*'»* «aluat of all tama. Por lot* St 
tractioo more than the price of tbia newapapar jroa can obtain 
one ef these line Chib Offers.

Pathfinder (Wkly), 26 ísmim 
Household Magazine, I yr. ^
Good Sforiat, I yr. 
liluttrafed Mach'-'** I yr.
American PouHi -

__ The Farm Journal, i ,
[THIS NEWSPAPER. ONE IticMv

“ I lid not lieeome an actor 
heeaiise of aiiv urge to express 
in,vself nrtistieall,v. I waiiterl 
to he able to express myself 
fitiaiKMallv.” Ronald Colman.

IBüi
r.i-sr'’ if l̂C

‘ In the average ehtireh. wo
men are in the m;iJorit.v. But 
men are in the majorit.v in the 
penitentiarv. so the.v can’t beat 
us evervwh re.” — Hev. Clovis 
G. Cliapiiell. I

Woman’i World, I yr. 
Pathfinder (Wkly), | yr. ^  
NeedlecraB, 2 yri.
Good Storiez, I yr. Only 
Succesiful Farming, I yr.
THIS NEWSPAPER ONE YEAR

‘BOOK FOR LIES”
LEFT TO WIDOW

In the will of a man who died 
recently In Sydney. N. S. W., he 
left his widow "five shillings to 
buy a book In which to write 
down all the lies she has told 
me.” The will has been broken 
by the executors, who found the 
allegations false The man left 
his estate to three of his four 
children, but the executors have 
provided, subject to approval of 
the court, that the widow will 
receive one-third and each child 
an equal share of the remainder.

— _ _ —_ o -------------
ISM NEGRO SINGERS

“ A taxpa.vcra’ strike—as ad- 
.'ocafed hy some of the mol) 
leaders— is the same as a miit- 
in.v. To stage such a mutiny in 
time of storm is extremel.v eow- 
ardlv.”—Vlademar Bernhard.

“ The Ili'eonstrucfion Finance 
CdVporation is a big name for 
a big organization to loan a big 
amount of momy to big busi
ness institutions.” —Sen. C. ( ’ 
Dill, Washington democrat.

“ It is lieooming evident to 
even the most highbrowed an
thropologist that the despised 
politician has formed a trih r 
conception of race than had 
the professional student of man
kind.” —Sir Arthur Keith.

G«irtUm*n:

Phw  Mnd m* your
tCêmà «Oar émÊrmêt

N om o  _  _

Sfr— ♦ «r  R. [L . 

Town Mtd Stato..

a "Big »  O ffoT  
”B igBOff«i^

CLASSIFIED [RING BROUGHT DEATH
TO ITS W C A R E S  •

Stray Mulea—One mare mule, 
one horse mule, both brown, un
branded and about 12 years old.

A negro pageant with 1500 ne
gro church singers was given in 
the city auditorium at Houston 
this week. Fifteen episodes in the 
life o f Christ were presented.

------------- o-------------
MARRIAGE UCENSE

“ I can bear all the eriticiiuii 
directed at tbi* League, except 
that which sa.vs that the Ivcague 
cannot prevent war.”—Sir Eric 
Drummond, resigning as secre
tary generail o f the I/eague of 
Nations.

County Clerk Porter Issued 
marriage license last Saturday 
to George Damon Reeves of Cen- 

Take My Life  and L e t  Cltv and Miss LuclUe Knowles
‘ o f 8Ur.

For Sale—Second hand Singer 
Sewing Machine In good condi
tion. Would consider part pay 
In cord wood. See Mrs. L. E. 
Miller.

Lost— Muley Delaine buck, five 
—;—  years old. Had worms In right

“ I f  ev«Ty child were insured '
for $1000 when he was one | gr please notify W. A. Sakln. Rte. 
year old, he would ha'W a niee Goldthwaite or phone mes-

What la the fatal Influence dt 
the ancient Mizpah ring worn bf

I himself to death recently at his 
home In Newcastle - on - Tyne,

so cents for this notice 
Bradley.

little nest egg to start life with 
at 21. I believe the state 
ought to pay half the premiums 
for 20 years, since it is to the 
advantage o f the state to do 
away with promiscuity.”— Maj. 
Julius Hockfelder, in support 
of New York’s proposed mar
riage dowry biU.

sage to A. M. Hunt.

England? That Is what Nesreas- 
tie police are trying to fathom. 
Unlike other Mlspah rlngs,whlcb 
are supposed to bring good luck 
this one has brooidzt tragedy.B** 
fore Vusthoff acquired it, it be
longed to a Newcstftle mercluni, 
who drxipped dead on the strasC 
Its previous ownqr committed 
suicide.

------------- o--------------
STOCK8 WORM  DOCTLB

Fbr Lease—514 seres, 100 in 
cultivation, balance good grmslng 
land, fair improvements Locat
ed on highway No. 7, 1-2 mile | have d o «b M  
from good school. On mail route. T h e  svenMe Id

Ninety 
listed on the

thwalte. 12-l»p. reeched sa evarsge1'
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The l-ea^^ue’» Commission Reports on Japan
(ir'iii ii*<l .ihout H IVipi'i!» Ii spi:«! ImmI Sun l«y, v t'.er>' it- 

II. I. rii l.xttmi. 11> iU. the l.l•«Kll♦• nf Nations ( oinnvis 
ami .Mandiliria coniplmml its :i rt of 4tH) typ written pilous 
«111 ir.l’ .1 it liy ,iir mail to leairiii“ li aiinuarters at (teneva.

What \(ill lilis report say alioiit .lapan's adioiis in .Maii- 
i 'lr. 1 ' Tile e ininiss;iin. e i in posed of aide diploniats and indi 
i r_\ men ifi'in nentr ‘ iiitioiis. lias travele thousand' "t i.iil' 
all lilt M lew 'd henil ■ ' . of |n rsoiis in onler to iret at the facts 
r' ;t '111 t ' ti.irt will indiet .l.ip iii for ajiirressjon eannot he rees

MEXICO SHOWS SPEED *  if if *  *  *

THE REALM ♦ 
OF SCIENCE

On Thursday the .Mexican 
eon«vess asseiuhled and was ad- 
^res-ed h\ President |{nhio. He 
hail denied a report that he 

ofld resiirn On Kridiiv In- re
signed. On Saturday the eon- 
irress elwted fiPiieral Hodri- 
ifiie/ to suceeed him. On Sun- 
lay UoilriL'iier was inaiit'iirat- 
d and ex I’ resiilent linliio hade 
I t arfiil fi.' ewell to the c a p i - ^ « » ‘I K'’ pressure, and 
,.,l reported to the .\nieriean Pliy-

This is better than the old sk-al Soeiety hy Prof. J. ( ’. Jeiy
Mexii-an ciistom of seii iini; a ’'**n of Nebraska Weslevan I ni-
prt’sident to the firiiiji sipiad. ' ' ‘Csity at Lineolii. Neli. l o r
Mi xieo is pro^-ressinp. | ‘‘Very thunderstorm that came

_________(,_________ 1 alon f̂ the photop*i aplier >fot out
his camera an dan oliserver >rot

Ttiioriea of liuhtnini; ai;ain 
are iinaettleil liy Kiiti autographs 
of liKlitninir flashes diirin(r Ne- 
hraska thunderstoriiia, record
ed iiy electrie apparatus, |>hoto- 
L'taplis of the flaslies tliem-

r
What Other Editors Have to Say

GREAT IS THE MULE

SÍ» Sf. :f, sf, :f,

SPEAKING  
FOR MYSELF

d ul.

.1

Some iihserv rs i>' still ferlln r and predic' 
re. rt ill dis 111.e pr.i it\- and deeeptioii ii the |iar: 
t i»t w .11 di k the ei\ di/, d world 

T it il p .11 herself ••iit!eipati‘> in nnfavorahle ri-poi t is evi- 
♦< lit ii'iii th; • ••ei 'it sp.-eehe«, of her leaders l ’"reii;n Minisl'r 
I ' ■ da ha- 'latly denied tha III ’ l.eatr le of Nations is con- 
•Tiieil "It- th .Mandiiii i.iii s '  intion .md made i’ iiiain ti. '
/an II 
r  in- 
rf W Ii 
irt'id.
J ■

m•t pi-'-mit the ret irn of M imdiii ,a t" any f rm ol 
' l.ieiiteiiant (ò-neral .\raki. .lapanese .Minister 

' . P allshi d in tin- .1 ' lies.' \riiiy ('' :|i !i.a_,:''ii e
• i-¡iiir that 1‘ e whi'e n..tinns |,. punished 'or tln ii iiii-

•ni *

leady at the eleetric recorders. 
Keeping continually in touch 
with each other by tilephone. 
tlie.se two men then made sim- 
nltanemis pliotoiiVaphs a n d

The St. Louis Post-nispateli 
laihlishea a paiicityrie on the 
mule, hailiiiK as a desiA'ved trib
ute to his Worth as well as an 
au)rur of retiirniiiir pood times 
the fact that his (irice in the 
market ri'Cently has advanced. 
.Says The Pust-Dispateh : 

“ Missourians will he jiartic- 
ularly pleased to know that the 
mule is also poinp up in price, 
and while his true value may 
never he fully appreeiated, the 
probability that he was to be 
vani|iiislied by the ma-liine.

RELUCTANT ADVOCATE

s-.il;|i people have a habit of records of precisely the Svbieb speculation once dallied
sanie series of flashes. tliieVc- 
suit, I’ rofessor .Imisen reports.

with, may lie cheiv-fidly tossed 
on the jiinkheap. As a mat-

pffeet i"* ' '̂**P*'so of the eon vent ional f,.r of faet. niiiles of the nob-
idea that liplitninp always Jer strain—the .Missouri mule.

'¡'r
r
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die eoiinm'ies if ■ a»leril A'iil 
ir t ir»*' lie eut! ‘ iili'd. ;îf(
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■ r iiw n f r dm "l ii-nt \nd .\nicrieaN par-
nit "  e\peditiov p oViiked l>\ the H'lXer l>e- 
- hi II ift' ii eited - a (iri edent fur .lapall'' 
let, .." 1,1 h lilt ' nal- III ('luna (leneral 
'll ' .iw «  i I't a " ’ '.1 :n»: =-venti"ii in ''iberia

■"■Il 111 iP ls  .1 a'_''e.*d llp'ill loiHMI t'oOjl' ill
II I Xpall'led t : 4'i.i )(H( nien 

( l ie  Japan i% to ¡ny eritiei-.ni whatever was d-in- 
i ' ' f) : Î ; f . Ti ' «M SisT***HrN' <•! itf S ’ :in>oii s 
.ti-ained r -ferì in ■nrL’ ’ 0" i " n  .\ memb r " f  the

: -i -ntlv deiii. iii’ e w ha* hi" ¡’ nverniiieiit int tided

tr,\ iiiL' t" find a ri as"ii for cv- 
crythiiiL’' They pocee l on the 
theory that for everv
there niiist he a cause— which. , i . , ■
of eo.irse no one will denv— ' ' f " e  must identify him—bliic-
nd dim. ....... I to trv to ¡ l i s - lurhtn.np, ldoodcd mnles. are pn tty
■ver what th causes are. Here ' '»f • scarce A team of them now

flash pointiiiir downward, like |,rinps as niiicli as ihItH) to the
the proiips of the traditional I seller, and to the buyer they
trident of the pods. .Mod(»'ll hriiip the deleetahle fruits cf

ve .r happen to hit on the ' '‘'■'.li/.ed ■ yh-torv. The Mi.ssoiiri mule.
h i 'y s t  holidiivs_Julv 4 *''* flii'lies hrniieli ii?)-1 you know, can not he hiaton.

j (card as well as downward, but |n tc.vain where the snootiest

Alfred E. Smith’s reluetani^e 
to come actively to the support 
of Franklin 1). Roosevelt ifivos 
h^stern Democrats some con
cern. It cncouraffcs the Re
publicans’ willinp belief that 
•Mv. Hoover may have a better 
(•bailee east of the .Mlephenies 
than soeiiied iHissible a few 
months ago.

However displeased Smith 
may he that the t'hicapo con- 
VI iition turned to Roosevelt,

MYSTERY OP INTEREST

The rate of interest, when the 
risk of the loan has been neir- 
lipible, has for oentm'ies hov
ered around four per cent. Why 
not 100 per ceiitf Because bor
rowers could not afford it, sa.vs 
the averape man. Wh.v not 
1-100 per centt Because lend
ers would not bother to lend it. 
But what is there in the in- 
teps-ation of tlie universe that 
sets the balance at this m.vstic 
four per centt Here may be

the nominee of 192.'̂  can not!some insipht; Interest is paid 
prefer now the re-election of for a loan of wealth. Wealth 
the man who heat him four loaned for a period cannot be 
years ago to the election of the ‘ enjoyed by the lender until the 
(¡overiior wlioiii Siiiitli spuii-.ciid of that period. Wealth 
sored in State politics. Smith which cannot be cnjo.vcd iin-

a i|iiestii'ii fur siieli investip.i- 
—. til wnri.v over: Why did 
.. two w ‘ -t fli'ods in Texas
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A New A'm for Education
Xtiieriran ,.diie'fioti beiran f' w tlo ile-ire to enald" ehildren 

- read 'he Mih!.' ¡n i t'l eunip them with the rudiinents of writ- 
*ijr and arithiiietii- that mltrht be ne.-ded in their adult lives.

All ail'.ai'. e . ediic.itmu for t' e niasse-. was considered neith- 
?r iic-es..jiry ii'*' desirald . Kvi'n Thomas .leffi r'oii, father of 
Mie I'hiversity I X'irpinis ai d a pioneer in the doctrine that 
“ r '■ minoll people were cap.ibli of self-irovernm' nf. did not 
♦elirvi ‘ hat more than a very small pereentaiiP of them wer 
«ther fitted for or would |e fit hv i nnivcrsil.v edneatioii.

Uut from the stony farm- of N.-w Kiii/land tliiT' trraditall.v 
qirea i the doctrine that a e dleiT'' edileatioii is a passport to a
* S' -tr'iMi' its means of liveliliood. I'riiin the iiialodoroiis irhet-

of New X'.» k to the spats-ly settled hamlets on the plains.
<i 'i'Mt- ha.e painfiillv wie l;e.| their "a.v thr'iiutli eollei;e with 
{tie lolly utilitarian ides of fin r.o themselves for a pbr'e in 
die whit' ciill i- ela--

K'1 'eat: n was los» -'iirlit - f a- a me,ms of • nriehii'ii life and
• as ha led a- ,i means 'if esi.-ipiiio manual labor Imniiitrants 
FI th'- nd'liolis floeke'i I'l on shore-, to do the tasks that we ■■ 
iV t'li' by onr liii/hly ' dneaf'-d i ia f i ' .• s'n- Soon their own 
»hild' n were throiiuiiur th in-f it lit imis of hiijh.*' erliv"ation 
■ Ini' tl.i'i mi'tliers s. pport.'d •hem by sei nbbiii'.r f'.iors l.abor 
,»ei|o_r M.:ehlnery 'VH' deycl.pcd to d" tile W'lfk " f  hands that 
«•••■ r. leased for pnshiiii; Initt'iii'; ami swini/iiiL’ ifolf eliitis.

The diirnif.v of labor was "ften praised but pia -tieed as little 
fs po'siMc. X'et all lliiiiif'. clianiie in time. Now there is a snrg- 
antr siirfd is of white c  llar workers -more than 10.0(H) unem- 
^oyi d seho'd ('•»'■tiers in Texas alone, for example and men j * 
iiid w orn II w ho are no eaifi-r t.i wrest a liviiur from the - dl i ’ 
Jo not know h"'V. Others who would gla'ily put their muscles to I 
» '  rk fill I machines holding the jobs.

What can edneation do m ■ * Fa ied are its pr'itiiises of a 
ftefir dav and ■ asii r̂ toil .fealoiis men and woni'-n in ■•very pro- 
♦ssioii meet their on coming rivals with sullen faces, yet the di- 
fli'MiH mills grind on

Kdneati"n will not. should not stop. P,ut it slioiild be given 
I new emphasis and a new purpose. Instead of proelaiming the 
e«llege as the gateway to an easy success, let us piefiire it as a 
«leans for gaining self exiA- ssion. as a storehouse of aecuiniilnted 
1 isdom. as the home of seliolarly men and women not modern 
/o getters—who can inspire their students with the significaiiec 
rf life without ineulcatinp a disgust for honest tidl. Then we will 
•av fewer failures and less resentment against the unavoidable 
ririssitudes of life.
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II •eia
•II .Inly Feurtli wliieh lu'ppeu- 

ed f "  fall on a .Xlmidcy tliis 
year, giving a S’ltiirday-.'-n:.- 
.1.1 V M  iilMlay holiilay In tilos*
, ill-s .\nd you reiiiember how 
tnrreiitial rains eaiisi-d floods 

11 tlits'c 'epurate sections nf 
T  'Xas destriiyiii'! trucks and 
bridges and liighwn.vs, Tlie 
floods "  le Wiifst ill till' Ken 
villi' mountain eoiintry where 
ihonsaiiiis of people w e r e
spi tiding their slimmer vaea- 
•i'IIS and "here inaiiv m • e 
were hc'ided to spend the hidi- 
da.v.

N'iitiir 111 \t took a whack at
be l.ulf ('..ast ill .XllgUst with

herricatm That did not hap- 
'■II on a Indidiiv. but it spoiled 

the week end for a l"t of pco-^ 
le .III' sent tlioiis.-iiid-. in (ial- 
• •stun '.•iirr.'ing to t h e i r  

.s;.'Ilf ember is bardl.v 
•art''il bi ''of the rains fall and 

•lie floods rise This lime it is
■ dll. till' gat'i'viiv to Mi'Xie 1. 

hielt is cut off I’ lidges .•lero'-
' Kill (iiande there and also 
t Del Rio ate "'ashed a"a.v 

T'liiri'ts across the bordee ¡ir 
■ 1 . oiled in .Mexico, an 1 some 

f till III have to sleep in bar 
ro'.nis,

itnt while the fb mis are most 
sensational along the Ri(

••.inde, every other section of 
- as gets drenched. Mexia 

■jets a 14 iivli rain— if you cal' 
such a toir nt a rain- Dalla-
■ ml I'lirt Worth find ( »Id .Man 
Trinity "ashing mit the trash
•I their b '•k'iiids. and once 
TiHii-e a ."iate r 'a.v-Snnday-.Moii 
day eombiii'ition of holida.vs is

ma.v objiet to Roosevelt, but 
he must object to Mr. Hoover 
more.

•Viiy defeated candidate for 
President occupies a soiin wlial 
debatable place fiA' the lour 
years following defeat. lb- 
rcinains iioininal head of the 
piirl.v. He holds a scepter dif- 
fieiilt to wield and often pain

mediately is worth 
"Calth which can.

less
How

than
mtl '̂i

less? By the amount of inter
est .'sav the average adult ex
pects to live 2.0 .rears. In that 
ease, if he loaned wealth for 
‘Jii years he would neviv en.piy 

But the interest, at four i>erIt
cent, for 25 .vrars, eipials IfKl 
per Cent, and exactl.v repays

this has been exidained by the gus|iingl.v folds tip, the
' ' ......■' ■ ' ........- »»--■• Mi.ssoiiri mule grits his teeth

end forges through. And when

fill tn Klirrender. In Smith’s him? Is that the basic expla- 
casc, )iarticiilai'l,v, the abdica- iiation ? XVc’ve ovcr-siinplined 
tion nia.v conic hard. Having ,this matter snniewhat, for pure 
carried the standard in a cam-; interest is prohably b’-s than

in wbieh anv light-, the refrnetory land has hern |>aign wheri Dciiioeratie chaiic-, four p«S' (•(■nt, and has to be
ning flash branches is 'leter-j planted and the demands of cs fi>.- victory were admittedly ,coinponiided.— Alexander Hain-
tnined by wlietlo r tlie lower ,.|i|(¡yj,f¡,,|, Hil'siiiately met and slight, he might think the part.v ilfon Institute.

the harvest tin on is shining in owed him another oiiiiortiinit.v . . _
the skies, why then, as holy in a year wlien party prosin-cls C H A N G I N G
writ promise.-, the farmer own- arc much brighter.
I*-- of the .Xlissoiiri mule reajis <)iir own guess is.

side of the eliMid is eli.-.V-gi'd 
"  ith Jiositive I lei-trieif'■ or with 
negative electrieit.v. This Pro
fessor Jensen’s new tests dis
prove, for his jihiitoigraiihs sliow 
b'lth U|i"aril •■iiid downward 
flashes for l■a•■•h kind of elec- 
trieit.v. Familiar as lightiiinir 
has been to -eientifie men for 
many ceiitiiriis, thi*' still are 
important seieiitifie my-teries 
about it.

if
if
if

>f :f  if. ) f  Of

Keepinsr U d

With Texas
if if if if if if

iifterlv spiiib'd for those rare
free folks wlio have the time 
and cash to take a hnlida.v.

We iranklv ib n't know fl ■ 
e." on whv these floods sboi'bi 

happ'n to hit on Satiirlay and 
inlay nr whv they chose two 

liolida,vs to l»la.v htiviic witli 
•’.lit " e  are guessing that pleii 
■■ Ilf iipoide ,1'e declaring that 
• s to teich the fo'timatc the 

b‘ss'111 that they should not en 
; V Ihi-if leisiir while so many 
tloT [leiiple are suffering from 

enforei'il idleness. XX'e do not 
.ebs-ribe to such a theor.v. hitt 
" e  expect to hear it prop'.scd.

as he has sown.
Missouri mule graeefullv climb
ing the jiriee ladder, wi have, it 
seems to ns, the happy aiigiir.v 
of prosperit.v with a kick.”

.Ml true, and "e ll  doserveil, 
hv that stnrd.v helpmate of the 
man of the plow. That is. all 
except the reiteration of the 
word “  .Mis.sonri.”  The .Aineri- 
ean mule was in an eiiV lier dii.v 
-a idled with the descriptive 
addition of .Missouri to liis 
name because liis nature, at 
times, "as sii|iposeil to be akin 
to the stubbornness and re- 
fra-toriness of the hiliiian popu-

liowever,
-Xii'l with the that .Mfred K. .'•smith is noiigh 

f a Deims-rat and philosopher

MORTALITY RATE

“ Texas is "lie of the great'st 
producers of nil and tin* chief 
proiiiii-er of "Olii and nioliair."

Is Texas the chief producer j >*' «♦ State. But there
of gli' il citi/ells ’

X' liai element will predomi 
next generation.'nate the

•'Texas is the haiiiier eolton 
•tale "

Is Texas the banii- r health 
st a t •• .'

Doe- Texas protfset the health 
of her eiti/ens*

How dins the death vate of 
Texas c Tiipa'e with other 
states and civilized countries?

Is there an increase or de- 
ereasc in tIXe deaths due to 
those eail'cs rnd eoiiditions 
eomno nly known t < be prevent
able?

Does Ti xas ca"e n'ore for her 
produets than her p 'ili '*i‘. ■ ?

are not now. and never were, 
.'iiiv “ .Xlissoiiri nuiles’ ’ except
the mnles domieiled in .Missouri. 
There iiV e more and better 
mules in Texas than in .Mis- 
soiiti. just as there are more 
and better “ (ieorgia water- 
miloiis’’ in Texas than in 
(ieorgia, more and better 
“ Rock.vford cantaloupes” in 
Texas than ever were imagined

During til' past lialf century 
not to cai'.y too far any resent- the average span of liiimaii life 
nielli be niH.v feel against the bus been increased IXom !.'> to 
party that refused bim a see- '20 .years, .V (■asiial reading of 
odd nomination or against the this statement iiiav cause one 
man tin- |iart.v preferred to bim. !•• iMjicve that bis elianccH of 
I* "(iiild be a n \\ .\l .''tiiitli. ,living to a gmsl age ar*- much 
indeed, and an iinbelieveabb greater now than forinerl.v. 
one. were the candiilale of IJVJfi I .'such, however, is not true .Xifr 
to "ithhold tn the end an in-^aiial.vsis nf facts shows the op- 

!dorseiiieiit of the candidate of posite ciiiieluHioii. Fifty .years 
l!)32. jagn the mortality of infants and

.Xfti-r all, th'-re i.s no great 'children under .5 was i;iorj|^ 
hiirr.v. .'-»iiiith may believe a itbaii twi->e wliiit il is tedii.v 
i>.'Hiiiatic eleiiient would atta-"!! | Tlie iine.'talit.v rate for per- 
to a late proiioiineenient. fob |Sons under :ir> ,v ars of age lias 
lowing a jieriod of public doubt 1 diminished greatly h.v the great 
as to what he intends to do. Ite j.saving in the lives of infants 
this as it ma.v, we dn not ipies- .an ! .voiiiig children, 
tion that long before the .No-| This saving in hiiinaii lifi in 
V mb. r balb.ting Smith will be vears has Ih-cii
found advoeating Roosevelt s ,.„„,^,.1
lection. ( lev eland I’ 1 a i n |^,„j almost elimination of corii-

inuinicable diseases, such ns 
smallpox, t.vpboid fever, yellow

Dealer.

IS MUSICAL A B IL ITY
AN INHERITANCE?

Slimmerfever, and espeeially 
diarrhea of children.

A stiid.v of ni(A-fality statistics 
of jiersons between 3.5 and 4.5 
.years of age shows no increase, 
and after 4."i there are evidences 
of a higher death rate than

Kvery Hc;e of Te.vas land. 
■ ■cry bale of Texas cotton. 
' ■. erv pound of Texas wool and 
iiinhaii-, ever.v barrel of Texas 
oil and I V' rv cubie foot of Tex

bv the growiVs of that isolated ,\ recent investigation of the 
( olorado coinmiinitv, anil more capacities of innsical talent was 
and better “ ('aliforna”  and loade bv the following tests,
“ Florida” grapefruit in Texas wiih tb following results:
than ever are niirtiired b.v the ) .Xliisieal |M*rson of iiiiisical forinerl.v. This inereasiiig nii r- 
baliny airs produced bv the -tuck mated to musical piV-son tality at the advai>ccd ages i.s 
(iiilt Stream on the one hand of niusieal stock i in two cases caused hv the increased inci- 
aiid the .lapaii ( l̂•.•rent on the enly one parent was nuisieal) ; dence of degenerative diseases.

out of five matings there were such as artt»-io-sclerosis. high 
The mule is indeed the king horn twent,v-two children— iblond pressure, allnimiiiuri.i, 

of the farm estahlishiiient, and <'I'“vei) «re matured, six under Idiahetes, etc., at earlier ages
the cent r of his kingdom is •»> ’
Texas, where millions of acres *hit of the eleven iiia
of productive land vield trib
ute to his dominion.— i'’ort

as gas Is il matter of record aio’ " ' í)'’»!' Star-Telegram
tlios.- •. eeords arc cari'fiillv pre 
served.

Kver.v ipii'sfion askei] above 
could be e isily answered if tlo 
records of Texas births am' 
deaths "e l. given tlie same eon 
sidération as are given the rec 
ords of hei produets and jios
S ssiolls.

“ W H AT IS TO B E ”

tnreil, ten were iiiiisieui:
2. Non-iiutsieal person of non- 

musical stock mated to iioii- 
niiisical ¡r rson of iioii-iiiiisical 
stock, six niatiiigs of this t.vpe 
(twelve individuáis with non- 
musical parentage eoiisidercd), 
lA- twenty-seven children, tuen-

HEALTH HINT

Turn About Is Fair Play
()fficial.s of farm co-ofieratives are alarmed, a Washington 

liispatch says, because the Reconstruetion Finance ( ’orporation 
now permitted to extend government X'llief to commissioi 

louses and to farmers who are not members of the •eo-operativPH 
Previously only members of the co-operativci have lieen aided 

As not more than one-fourth o f the farmers have ever be 
looge l to the vas-ious co-operatives, three-fourths of them have 
litberto been denied government aid in marketing, althuugl 
they paid taxes and surtered from declining prices just as much 
aa the members, ft ia only fair that Congress should reeogniz/ 
iBe rights of this majority st last.

operated 
HIipetidi> 

it. To his surprise

.\ case ri'M* sing the familiar fe—.ir .Xlarganicci
ji ke about the surgeon who ,ii„,.„sed
•liens his patient for siipimsed .... , ,Hti'l renmvi'ippendicitis aii'l finds that tli , 

appendix alr<‘ady had been cut ! "  discovered the seeoiu
out hv a previous operator has J(pP'‘)>dix. looking iiiiicli liki 
been rejiorted to the London the fii-.-t one, but still jicrfectl.' 
medical journal, the Lancet, b.v , licaitli.v. Not content witli oiil.i 
IVofes.sor (>. .Margarucei of one appendix to becom.'ini’latn 
Rome, Ital.v. This patient, the i ed and make trouble, iiaturi 
Italian surg on Ve|»orts, might | bad provided this individual 
liHve really fooled the surgeons | with a iloiible organ. Cas's of 
hv aetiiall.v having a second ¡such doiihling of other •̂,■gans
ease of appi'iidicitis, after one 
ap[iendix had been neinoxird’ 
fiA- the patient turned out to

occasionall,v are reported In 
ph.vsieinns, like the instances of 
fieople who have six fingers or

have two separate and complete ,six toes on each hand or foot in- 
app'ndices, one liwated a short ^stead of the normal number of 
distance from the other. The pa-Tive. Frequently such abnorm- 
ient turned out to have two .alties are inherited, but Profes- 

leparate and complete appen-;sor MaX garucci supplies no facts
lices. one located a short dis
tance from the other. The pa
tient developed appendicitis in 
•)ne of these appendices. IVo-

about the presence or absence of 
the extra appendix in other 
members of hia patient's fam
ily.

Don't be guided and iiifju 
need too tntub by the thought |l''-five are maturcil. two died in 

that “ what is to be. will be.’ ’ iiii’ancy. .None are innsical.
Do you realize that vou do! •U'1'<¡<’hI P rsoii of musical

stock mated to iion-musieiilnot make enough effort to ov- 
■reome dra"backs?

Vou liave desires an I aiiibi- 
’ ions which should not he dro|)- 
ni'd jii-t hecanse obstacles eonie 
•1 •'■e way nf the>.' fulfillment.

•lerson of non-miisical stock, 
ten matings of this tvpe feon- 
sisting of tweiit.v iiidividuals. 
seven mnsieal men and three 
innsical woiiien). of tweiit.v- 
five children varying in age

The tiiere difticiilties appear, from eight years to thirt,v, one 
•he grcHti r the fighting spirit di d in infancy, five are too 
to suriiiouiit them is needed to young for classification, no in- 
be successful. forniation for two— six aX'e niii-

Look back over your life and sieal and eleven are iioii-mii- 
think of the setbacks vou met. .si-cal. *

Do you think that if they liad 
not existed your condition 
would have been improved T

Don't .you realize that each 
time ,voii fought out an issue or 
a block to ,voiir lA'ogress you 
were a littb* stronger?

Each time yoii took the fat
alistic position failure came 
easier.

When yon have tried every 
liicthod known to ,voii and ever.v 
angle .von can find to apprnacii 
.vour objective and meet a stone 
wall of resistance, is time 
enough to say, “ What is to be, 
will be.”

I f  .vou have thought out each 
step of the way and can see no 
reason fra- defeat and it ia a 
worth while ambition, keep try
ing.—Houston Chronicle.

An interesting group of well 
known musicians with musical 
narciits is cotiqxised of the fol
lowing: I’upcell. Bach, Hay
den. Mozart. Boothoveii, !<chti- 
bert. .Mciidi'lssolin. Chopin, 
l•’i<•|(I. (!rieg, Sillivaii, Elgar, 
MacDowell and Brahms.

The fact that there have been 
great musicians with non-mu 
sical piA'cnts should be a great 
encoiitageiiient to those of the 
nretient day generation who are 
fond of iiiiiHvc and who have 
Bon-niiisical parents. A liât of 
siieh examples includeg the 
romposers Handel, Schumann, 
Wagner, Verdi and D< hussy. 
Handel not only had an unmu
sical family, but was positively 
forbidden to study music; yet 
he developed into one of the

than formerly.
The t.vpe of men who .'lO er 

more vears ago died of apop
lexy and heart disease at 7.5, *10. 
or H5. are now dropping IR’’ 
suddenly at 45, 55 and (>().

These facts ¡,̂ -c strong argu
ments in favor of being more 
careful with one’s health as 
advances,

.More than 100 leading life 
insurance •companies have ex
perienced a gradual increase in 
their inortalit.v rates during 
the past five years.

This increase is attributable 
to the inl^■eas•(l freqiieiic.v of 
diseases due to advanced life. 
Our present mode of living has 
much to do with hringiiig on old 
age and the diseases incident 
thereto. Man’s internal struc
ture Wears out after so many 
.years of work and nse, and that 
period is often shortened bv a 
iiighly intensive life. —  .\. D. 
Clo.vd in Sovereign VisitiA’,

greatest musicians. Then there 
is hope for everyone who is 
horn with a niusieal lA'ain and 
is willing to work.

The young miiscian who has 
inherited his gift, and has par
ents who encourage hs gift, has 
the better-chance. Brahms had 
this clianee. His father, learn
ing that his son had inherited 
hia talent for music, took eare 
to gi\-e him lessons from ex
cellent teachers in applied and 
theiA'etical nniaie. Ilia mother 
too waa miiacal and particular
ly encouraged her aon to pr%  ̂
tice by playing dueta with him. 
— Edith Rates in Texa.s Opin
ion.
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N E I G H B O R I N G  N E W S
ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS MENTIONED

San Saba
Mr. and Mrs. Hill DeWolfo 

and dauKht<*r, Miss Hildairrnr, 
of San Benito have been visit- 
insr their son. Clinton DeWolfe, 
and family this week.

The annual family reunion of 
the pioneer famines of Dunean 
and Linn was held at the i ’ air 
Park last Sunday and a glori
ous affair it was indeed.

Kin(r ITubhert of New York 
is here this week visitinir his 
parents, Mv. and Mrs, H. Hub- 
bert, of the Colony community. 
Kinr is a San Saba boy making 
(jood in tbi bi(r eity. lie  is a 
teacher in Columbia rniversity.

Joseph Cowan is spendinir the 
Vacation in San Saba with his 
mother. lie  has been in school 
at Columbia Cniversity this 
summer and v il l  l>e ready for 
f ) »  opening of school this 
month, lie  is instmcfor in 
journalism at Texas Christian 
I'niversity.

F. A. Townsend came home 
A.om Temple hospital Tuesday 
and reports his son, Fred, Jr., 
(jettinpr alonir nicely. Ills 
mother remained with him. 
Fred suffered a shattered arm 
in a car wreck west of town 
four weeks airo Inst Saturday 
nipht. The left a*.-m was am
putated some two weeks apo.

While a party from the F’e- 
"an Cpove community were 
fishinp on Cherokee creek Tiies- 
<Iav morninp a son o f Ben Mor- 
pan was bitten by a tnoccasin 
snake. The boy was pbic< d in 
a car and rushed to San Saba, 
where he receive 1 treatment in 
the office t>f Dr. Fa'.'ley and at 
last re|K>rf is pettinp alonp verv
HP-, 1y.

Funeral s> rvices were con
ducted for the ten year old son 
of Mr. and .Mrs, David Brown 
^  the Ifolt community at the 
eetiietery at Holt .Monday :ift- 
rnoon, followinp death in a 

Brady hos|iif;d at six o'cbx-k 
Sunday aft<*uoon from injuries 
ri-eeived wlieii a truck passed 
over him near the family home 
last week. The liov was ri iino  
on tiie side ef the truck, ullii li 
his father w.is drivinp. and in 
some way was thrown to the 
pround witli tlie .ibove slated 
results N'ews.

Lometa
Fp to the time that we po to 

press this week, there have been 
five hales of cotton pinned in 
Lometa this season.

Miss Josephine Swain was 
hostess last Thursday at a 
luncheon piven in honiA* of Miss 
Marparet tiautier of Midloth
ian, who has been visitinp here 
for some time.

Herron McLean, who tindcr- 
went an operation last Monday 
for tonsilaetomy in Temple, re
turned .Monday nipht, and is 
improvinp ripht alonp, outside 
of a sliphtly squeaky voice.

.Mrs, John Shelton, who has 
been in Temple •.■eceivinp med
ical treatment for the past three 
weeks, returned Sunday for a 
week’s stay, after which she 
will return to Temple to re
sume treatments. We are piad 
to report that .Mrs. Shelton is 
inijA-ovinp.

In the Democratic primary 
of July, Oscar Crouch and .Mr. 
Barker were tied in votes for 
the county judpeship of (ila.ss- 
eoek county, Howi-ver, in the 
ele-tion lield the jmst Saturday, 
Mr. Crouch idefeatcd his op
ponent by a majority of 41 
votes. M«.'. Croiicli will be rc- 
mcmbcrcil by many Lometa 
friends, baviiip worked here in 
the l.omcta Drup Company for 
some ten years, as prescrijition 
elerk.— Beproter.

Comanche
Tw bales i)f coltoli werc 

br'iuplti fo <'oiii.iiicbe and pin
ne l'riday niplit. .\llp. 2t>. be- 
inp tlie first twd b.iles piniied 
Ibi' ». m.

( M .\ll*iii of Ciiiiiaiielie top 
ped tlii' Fort Worlb market 
.M Ulday u ith .‘lOP :J|ort f> d
V" • llnjj wethels tbat a\eraped 
T!t i>oiuids and broiiplif 
p-r pH» poiinds.

.Mr-, .Miriiuu ,\. l■'erpllseIl Icd 
for povernor in ('oiiianclic coun- 
fy iti file riiii-off primnrv .'saf- 
iirilay by .'lUl votes, pollinp 
24:5*.' lo l!i;k") for (ìovoriior Itoss 
.St .mp.

Enrolliii'iif in llic Coiiiaiielie 
pllblie vliools on tile opeiiinp 
da.v, Tliursdn.v, wns .'»IO, n <lc- 
cr^.isc of (>1. as eoiiiparcd to tlic 
initial eiirolliiiont of óTl last
.vcar.

Work wns cnmpletcd Wcdiics- 
dn.v on tlic snrfaeiiip of liipli- 
wa.v .\’o. 10 between roiiinnehc 
and tlio Eratli eoiuit.v line. ,\1- 
tboiipli some work of finisliinp 
romains to be done, fbc pnttinp 
down of thè caliche siirface lias 
been complcfcd.

Coniari’cbe snffcred aiiolbcr of 
■n serios of wei k end fi'.’c losscs 
Moiuln.v iiiorniiip at 12:4r).wlicii 
file fi VP room rc.sideiiee on Diib- 
liti Street, bclonpinp to thè T. 
A. Hiippiiis estate and oecupied 
b.v J, ,M. Childress and famil.v, 
topeflier witli its eontrnts wns 
destroved.

Brobablv thè larpost stoer 
ever raised in Coniaiiehe coiin- 
ty was sobl h.v Bob l.ane bist 
Wednesdav to K, Wisciiant of 
Dnhliii, wlio piiessed tlie siccr 
at .3,000 poniids. The sfeer is 
10 hands hiph and M*.'. Lane 
sa.vs he has eveiy rcason to be- 
liece weiphs over 2500 pounds, 
and that a fourleen hnndred 
ponnd steer sfandinp hcside 
this one looked like a milk calf. 
As a calf, thè steer, wns of no 
ontstandiiip sire and cadi ycar 
when Mr. Lane was ready to 

this steer wonld not be fat 
and apparently stili prowinp.so 
ten moiiths apo, Mr. Lane pnt 
him on feed and he went out as 
a T#^fectly finished animai and 
aold fcA- $140.—Chief.

Lampasas
.Miss .Mildred Butts and 

Floyd Faiiliion were nnc.Tied 
Siimbiv nipht at 11 :(Kt o’eloek 
at tlie Ba])tist parsonape.

K. S. Hunt sliippeil from lii-« 
Iratn-h Tliursda.v, a few miles 
■ west of town, four cars of fed 
i-alves. These calves ar' saiil 
to be H fine lot. They were 
shipped to the Kansss t 'it.v mar- 

,ket.
I <■ E. Hendrix, local stoek- 
ninn. has just reticned from 
I'.blorado. Sellleicber eolinfv. 
\ln ie le lias piiretiiiscd 120tl 

laiiibs for .lelivcr to tiiin Oi-t. 
1st, Tliese Iambs will be |>bieed 
on full fetxl at bis place two 
idle- east iif Lampasas.

. and M s Ellis ( ’..ekrell 
and Miss I'raiieis IP per arrived 
,in I .impas.-is Thiirsdav. .\iip. 
2.">. fr'Ml a j>lisisiire trip to 
l-'iiroiie, Tlie\- left l.ampasas 
•lime 1st for Miititreal. ( ’aiia<la. 
•'lid -;iiled from there .lime 11
for Did'lin. Ir'daml. Tb“ \- vi'i- 
ited '"It countries in Europe 
'll nme of Jtp battlefiel.l - of 
rrillee vll(*i' Mr ('"••krell
I "-lit diiriiip the World War

'■'•• ■ I,amp,T-,i . Cbniiiber of 
( 'eoiitieree !e|id"’ .d Die v '. i l l l "  
l ’■'nll .Master a b,•'l"t||''t Wed 
uesda»' e'. Mill'.' at tile Kevsl' iie 
Ilot'I. T h e . '  \-.itor- ap' at 
teiidiii'p the niinml summer 
iiiiie of the T ' Xiis Band -Mas 

ters held in Ilnneoek i»ark .and 
Die <'liamber of Commeree ap-
jC'Ceiates lli ir ]>reseneo liil-'' 
and also appr''eiates the eon- 
eorts they have i-'iidered lore 
Dlls summer.

'I’liere were tliirty-eiplit vis
itors and tin local people re|i 
|resetitiiip the Cliatnher of Com- 
'meree in attendanee.— Li'ader.

Hamilton
The usual awakened interest, 

stir and bustle attendant upon 
file openiii'j of a term of dis 
tri-t poiirt in Hamilton, was no
ticeable here Monday inorninp

II"list 2il.
3’lie fri' iids of ('. D. McEin- 

le.v are rejoieinp over the im
proved eonilition of liis bealtli. 
lie and .Mrs. McKinley are at 
home from den  Bose, wh(*.'P 
flipv had been for several weeks, 

i Bev, Keiinetli I.. Smitli. pas- 
|tor of Central f'lirisfian ebiireb, 
arrived in Hamilton Thursday 

¡from liis home in Coinanelie 
and resnnied bis work in the 
pastoral work in the field liei'c.

Tlepistration in tlie Hamilton 
public .scliooks will bcpin on 
Tliursda.v, Sept. 3. This is bcinp 
done so that repistration and 
assipnnients may he finished 
and lessons start on Monda.v. 
Scfitcmhcr 12.

A trnpedv that .shocked the 
entire pcojile of Hamilton coun
ty into an awed silence that f i 
nally was loosed in a torrent of 
sorrowful regvet and sympathy 
for loved ones left in the “ Val
ley of Sorrows,”  was the death 
by his own hand of James Un
ion Clahauph on Friday, Aup. 
26, at a little past 11 o’clock in

CALIFORNIA 8
PRIMARY ELECTION

The rcHult of the Tuesday pri
mary election ,in ('alifornia 
should Ire sinpiilarly prutifyinp 
to the Democrats of the nation 
heeaiise it gives them a sena
torial nominee who is undoubt
edly popular amonp the rank 
and file of that Western state, 
as compared with that in the 
ranks of the (». (), B., where the 
vote was badly split between 
five candidates, resultnip in the 
seleetion by the Republicans of 
a champion who is the choice 
of a small plurality.

The forthripht and appresiave 
personality of William (J. Ale- 
Idoo has not partieiilraly en
deared him to some sections of 
the party, yet his viperous style 
of campaipninp is exactly what 
the DemocraDc (Apanizatitm 
needs in a state which is inde
pendent in political Hclion and 
liable to respond with enthusi
asm to a leader who can catch 
the popular fancy. The fact 
that the former secretary of the 
treasury has a national reputa
tion aij an ailministrator and 
executive of hiph calibre will no 
doubt influence many Republi
can vot«Vs in California nextj 
November. Especially amonpl 
that propres.sive element of the 
(r. O. B. which has always fo l
lowed Hfram Johnson. That 
proup it was which enpineered 
the liolt to Woodrow Wilson 
sixteen .rears apo, hrinpinp 
about the defeat of Cliarb's K. 
Hiiphes in the most hotly con
tested national election of re
cent political history.

Tlie app'.'Pssive yoiinp San 
Francisco state senator, Tallant 
Tubbs, seems to hav' won the 
Kepiibliean senatorial nomina- 
Don. His siieecss is ((iialified 
by the fact that Fnited States 
Senator Samuel .Sliortridpe, 
( ’.iiipres.sinaii .loe ('rail of l.os 
Anpeb's, and tin- former Texan, 
liobi-rt B. I Bobi Seliiiler. to- 
lietlii*- have a vote whieli far 
exceeds bis. Sliortriilue as 
senator lias been consistently 
dry until recently, when lie in
dorsed resllblllissioll of the 
iplit''entli aiiieiidineiit. ('rail 

■iiid Seliiiler. both from the 
-oiiDiern eml of the state, are 
militant jirohihitioiiists. Whetli- 
■ r the!»- follow inp '.'an he in- 
cliieed to sii|>|)ort a ¡<an Fraii- 
'•isran wlio is wet. apain^t Mc- 
\doo, who has ilwa.vs been a 
dry and who ir w ndvoea es re 
sill.mission, is sometliiiip ii' ne 
e'li for see a* the present time. 
The hirpe inajorilv aeeorded 
Me.\iloo ill th" Deiii"<'rati" pri
mary would indicate that the 
L ‘ 'S .\nçeles eniidi !af" for the 
s"liaf'' will f;,* 1 Wi'll ill his see. 
t'oii " f  the state next \iiv m- 
ber Iloi'st.'ii ( 'hri'iiiele.

Bad Taste in Mouth, 
Sour Stomach

For quirk relief from constlpatlonl 
trouilles, aueh as are mi’ntloned* 
Ih-Iow, get a 25-rent package of 
Thrilford’s I? L AC K-1) R A UO M T 
and begin taking it today.

"I have suffered a great deal 
from biliousness and oonstlpa- 
tlon," writes Mrs. D. C. Jones, of 
Waterloo, Ala. "When I get bili
ous I have a bad taste in my 
mouth, have sour stomach, my 
color t.-< bad, and I get dizzy and 
feel awfully bad. I have head
ache constantly. When I take 
niack-Draught It relieves me and 
I feel like a new fierson. I don't 
think there Is a better medicine 
than Black-Draught."
.Vow i/nu ran get Wack-Ttmught <n 
the form of a 8YRVP. tor Chilorkn.

the morniiiir at the family home 
near Pottsville,

Bi as I.ovVorn and Anpust 
Kiewe fished in the I.eon river 
Tiiesda.v nipht and made an 
unusual eatrh, that of a larpe 
allipator par. whieh Mv. T.ov- 
Vorn is niountinp. The fish 
weiplied ten and tliree-f|iiarter 
pounds, and ineasnreil three 
feet and four inches in lenetli. 
In color Ihe fish was a bright 
steel prev, and its skin resem
bled that of an allipator and 
was beautiful. Its elongated hill 
was filled with small nail like 
teeth.

Mrs. riiavles C. Baker. Jr., 
and small son, ('"liarles (’'iirtis. 
Ill, arrived at home Sunday 
from an extended visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dnffie, 
in New York City. Dr. Baker 
met his wife and son in Fort 
Worth Satirt'day and they made 
the trip home in their car. Mrs. 
Baker is well informed on eco
nomic conditions and talks in- 
tcrcstinply of present times in 
the Ikist. where congested pop
ulation makes the depression 
felt in a much more terrible 
state of deprivations amongst 
all classes of people than in 
Texas and other agricultural 
states.— Record Herald.

NEWS ODDITIES

Insects, it has been estimated, 
eat $2«,000,0(X) 1o Hi40,(>l«1,000 
worth of apples every year.

In Berlin there is a “ manu
script laundry" wh< re rejection 
scars are erased and eleaned.

John Sh(.ve of Hobart, .Aus
tralia, voted in an electi<*n held 
on his 104th hirthiiay.

Rem arkable Remarks

A fox terrier that f.ll into an! 
ohan<loned coal jiif at Wrex
ham, England, swam shout 20 
hours before it was rescued.

One tlioiisand iiiosqiiitoes. 
stored in specially const meted 
boxes, recently were sent from 
Triiiidad to l-jipland for ma
larial t«'StS.

Miss Myrtle Evans of Swan
sea, Wales, elimlied a sixty- 
foot chimney to rescue a eat 
after sevtVal men refused to 
make the attempt.

“ .A play is not life. It is some
thing like life.”— (ieorge Bierce 
Baker, •chairman of Yale's dsa- 
ina department.

“ The path of pbvy no longer 
leads to the grave—the end is 
now the pllblie platform.”— 
Lewis .Nichols.

“ Another pay cut would be 
e<|iiivalent to ebarpiiip these 
men to w(»,-k for the city.” — 
Walter .Monteith, mayor of 
Houston.

“ They want to fake away 
froBi peopio their belief in Dod 
and make man a law unto him
self, doing what he thinks will 
make for his individual hapjii- 
ness. What kind of eoiintr.v 
would we have if this were 
doneT’ ’ —  Mrs. Helen (Jmild 
Shepanf.

LOW-COST ROADS

That the highway dollar U be
ing called upon to show (ar 
greater returns than ever be- 
tore Is definitely shown by a sur
vey of street and highway pav
ing and surfacing done during 
1931. Analysis of reports com
pleted by the Asphalt Institute, 
from 48 state highway depart
ments. 410 leading counties, 107 
of the principal cities and 47 
larger New England towns, 
shows that during 1931 an ag
gregate of 463,736,045 square 
yards of street and highway 
were improved beyond the stage 
of plain waterbound macadam 
and gravel roads, or the equival
en of 42,000 miles of 18 foot 
width surfacing 

Of this large total, more than 
20,000 miles, or about 48 per cent 
were of the low-cost surface- 
treated types and nearly 7,000 
miles, or about 10 per cent, of 
the comparatively low-cost road

|tolx types. Thus the low-cdM. 
, types made u i iro.'e than 84 pax 
I cent of the total Improved. LaAar 
receives a larger share of Usa 
dollar spent for this type of am- 
structlon than from any ateet.

A study of returns (ran  OS 
highway departments shows «  
significant gain In the compaiw- 
lively low-cost road-mix or mlw- 
ed In place types, even on 
routes; this one type with ne 
66 million square yards shov 
a tremendous gain over 1930 
Indicating quite clearly the ef
forts on the part of state higA- 
way authorities to make ttw 
highway dollar go as tar as pow- 
slble.

Tlie sound of Ktarlight 
vecently bmadeaxt -over 
radio.

Science is still trying to flwk 
out when and where farmhug 
was first attempted in anc'mdt 
America.

at.Six johleHx ex-hii.shand.s 
.Muskegon, Mich., arc said to 
have taken Fharles W. Wilks’ 
advice to pa.v their aliniony 
ivifh vegetables.

James .Alexander of Aber
deen, Scotland, was sentenced 
to prison for making entries of 
fictitious births in order to 
draw '.'»nefitv f"oiii governiiient 
funds.

The hahv of Biet Driiige was 
carrieil o ff h.v a gorilla from 
the father’s farm, 100 miles 
north of Johannesburg, South 
.\frica. It has been given up 
for lost.

.Alh'-rt (irrsoii. .'». of New 
Yor k, lit a match tn êc if tlicrc 

! was gasoline in bis automobile 
tank. Tlicrc was. He was 
treiited at Ihc Morris.iiiia Hos
pital and scnt houle

The first telephon.- i-.11 frolli 
.'si-otbind to .sioiith .\friea was 
Iliade ri—entlv wli ii a (ilasg"W 
fr-ilit broker rnng 'p a vine 
vard propri»'tor in fape Bvo- 
vinec fo plaei- an "ider for 
gra pcs.

A jilastcr iiiod' I of thè Intel- 
llalional Musie Hall. Uoekcfel-
ler Center. New A'ol k Cit.v, in 
wbieh a dozeii |iersoiis can 
stand at oiic tini'', bas been 
ereeted on tlie ■t••hest̂ .•| floor 
•f Ibis ti.(«M) -e;if tlleiltcr.

Ib'sidi nts of a block in Kan
sas Cti.v, .Mo.. iiiight hiive be- 
|ie\ c<l flleV w r C secinir 
“ d lib le”  iilifil '  Mie oio' start- 
l'd l'oiintiiur. I'ìm* pairs of 
twius. l'-oiii 2C, to !l years old, 
all of «liffiT'ut faiiiilics. bave 
hecii forni 1 lo ilo hl 'ek,

•M i>s l-' anee Eiuhcrsoii f 
Co1linihÌ!i. Mo.. has hccii grad- 
iiafi'd at 19 froiii thè l'niver- 
sity of .Mi-,>,oiiri u ith thè d. gn-e 
of doctor of |»hilo» i])h.v. Slo' 
received hcr haclodor of arls 
when she was 17 aiid her master 
of ii»'ts when IS.

Tlitee vears ago a fainily of 
folli- appcah-d to .lann s S. l'a.v- 
lor of Wilicsdi'ii. Knglaiid, for 
a niglit's slicIt'T. Now .Mr, 
Ta.vlnr has appi'ah'd to thè po- 
liee to g f tllPIII out of llis 
house. He was iidvised to go 
lo court.

novel «a v  to cani !i:l..")00 
has been accepted h.v the Rev. 
Harold F. Tlavidsoii. n-efor of 
Stiffkey (pronounced Slcw- 
kcv). Englaiiil. recentl.v con
victed of iiiiiiiorality in kissing 
voiing girls. Mr. Davidsfui 
will fast for ten days in a bar- 
••cl to earn a prize of that 
amount offcrccl hv a local 
showman. I f  lie gains the 
nionc.v, he declared lu will use 
it in an appeal to set aside his 
conviction.

The report of the death of 
Lur-n Johnson, 17, of Water Val
ley, .Miss., proved, like that of 
.Mark Twain’s, somewhat exag
gerated. Laid out neatly in a 
casket with her relatives group
ed in a weeping mass about hcr. 
Miss Johnson siidilenly sat bolt 
upright and announced she ha<l 
been in heaven hut had returned 
to earth “ to heal the sick and 
help mankind. Dr. 11. B. Oli
vier said she was suffering 
from numeVous mental disor
ders.

--------------0--------------
CAIX BURCH

when you want a suit, dress or 
single garment cleaned or preas- 
ed. Call Burch and he will pleiaae 
you.

HELP MAKE

PROSPERITY
BY PATRONIZING

Home Dealers

THE Eagle will do your printing as well 
as it can be done anywhere and will 
save you money on it. Besides money 

spent with home printers goes back intolocid 
trade channels.

WE
NEAT

PRINT EVERYTHING
CORRECT PROMPT
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Mr and Mrs. John Jones mov* 
sd to San Saba Wednesday.

Miss Lena Pass U vlalUnK her 
brother and other relatives In 
AtMlene

Car Washing and Greasing, 
see PVitz Rudd at Magnolia Serv
ice Station.

J T  Ross of Big Valley visited 
his daughter, Mrs H E Mure- 
fetnd. this week

MRS. W. W. BERRY
HONORED ON BIRTHD.kY

On Sept 4. Mrs W. W Berry 
was greatly surprised when her 
children, daughters-ln-law, sons- 
In-law and grandchildren be
gan to arrive with well-filled 
baskets and cheerful hearts to 
spend the day

All of her children were pres
ent except one -Arliss Berry of 
Oklahoma -and one grandchild

Mrs. Jewell Oneal of Moline.
The visitors were Mrs. Jess

Mrs. E. L Poas left yesterday Pierce and son o f Coleman. Ml.ss 
for Ogle to be with her father. J Ruby D Bennlngfleld and Mrs
S E Tiimei who Is sick 

Miss Euna Harris of North 
Bennett community visited Mrs 
D D Kemper Wednesday

Flats Fixed Right at Mag- 
BoUa Service Station FrlU

SC.ALLORN

The rain seems to still fall 
rapidly Monday afternoon a big 
rain fell. About 6 o’clock the 
hardest rain we had fell. There 
was a shower Tuesday Has be
gun like we’ll have another week 
of showers

Everybody In our community 
seems to enjoy good health, ex
cept Mrs Earl Blake. She has 
been sick and still continues to 
have a bad cold.

Chester Ford and brother Torn 
left Mondav morning to ••ihrar 
■mats near May and Blake They 
■clll be gone about two weeks.

Quite a number of neonlr ti*- 
•ended church in Long Cove 
Sunday Lawrence and Jim Hays 
were doing the preaching.

The game at the Bend seemed

Virginia McGirk and daughter 
■f Ooldthwaite. The children 
were as follows; Mr and Mrs 
Ernest Bennlngfleld and family,
Mr and Mrs. C. N Berry and 
son, Troy Newton. Mr and Mrs
Melvin Crawford and son, Mr V " ...........................  -
and Mrs J D Hodges, Mr a n d ;''’ ^  interesting M ad' the 

has daughter boys proud of them-
gioved In with her son. Henry aphtha Mr and Mrs W T as »he Bend had the name
reatherston. and family for the ^,^,rpiand. Mr and Mrs R C »«*an

^  Berrv and family, all o f Pleasant'
Mrs Jesse Pearce and children Mr and Mrs Lee Berry]

• f Coleman were the guests of r̂ld family and Aaron Berry of 
fier brother H E Moreland and Ooldthwaite

gudd. Manager.
.Mrs. C L Featherston

family last week end We are hoping for another 4th

cf having such a 
Pcatlorn won 4 to 5 

Dutch Smith butchered a beef 
for Mrs W J Ford Monday a f
ternoon

Our school begins Sept 12 with

A GUEST IMr and Mrs. Duke Carroll and of September 
ffi'ldren of Oraham spent the —  — o  —  -  —
week end with their parents and < )rtKK R  SCHOOL TO CLOSE 
tfther relatives at this plaee .After having been In exist -

Fields Hines as teacher.
Mr and Mrs Chester Ford vis

ited her p.arents. M.- and Mrs 
MiMuiray. near Moline Sunday. 

Monday afU’rnoon Sen* s

Friday for Brownsville, to ac- I " "cempany their daughter. Mrs f  ̂ amongate achoo at a great host of her friends
Carroll Lowrie. and son to their nctchbors Sept 4 being her
home after a visit In this city. '. birthday and Sunday most ev-

;ay. T  F Green, headmaster. was away, so they *ust
FOR RENT^ Newly papered '<xjk his farewell More than 100 took Moud.iy to surprise her 

.md painted four-room apart- former students visited t h e ,^e followin'*
mi-nt. including bath room Mod- ■ hool and took part in fareweU raet nt the gate which goes fc 
em conveniences, close to busl- rt xe; and tennis matches and v.p̂  house, all went drlvlm* uo 
: «  section See J V COCK- >ther sporU with the present at one time Mrs Ora Blaek nr ■
RUM 'holars

Recent Advances in 
the Price o f Cotton,

e b o n y

Mrs 8am Cutberth and little 
son. Seal ’Tippen, of Longview 
arrived at Ebony Saturday and 
ate visiting at the home of Mrs 
Cutberth’k mother and sister, 
Mrs. Lydia ’Tippen and Mrs. Ef- 
fle Egger. They came In a car 
ilone and will perhaps visit for 
• month or more

Bud ’Tlppen of Galve.ston sur- 
*irl.sed his homefolks with a vis
it Sunf'av afternoon and was 
happily es'ilod by a host of 
friends at singing Sunday night. 
He returned to Galveston Mon
day.

Alvin Ma.shburn of Port Ar
thur came up Saturday to visit 
his mother, Mrs W M Clem
ents. He returned to Port Arthur 
Sunday.

F E. Meek of Brownwood will 
conduct a singing at the Bap
tist church next Sunday after
noon at two o'clock. Everybody 
come.

Miss Marie Wllmeth left Sat

BIRTHDAY PARTY

A number of the young people 
of the Live Oak community en
joyed a very • Interesting enter
tainment, when Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H Brown honored their daugh
ter with a birthday party at 
their home, Aug. 29 The guests 
were greeted at the door and di
rected to the Registration Book 
by Miss Morlne, after which time 
delicious punch was served to 
them by Miss Mordlne 

Several noisy, delightful hours 
were passed while the group par
ticipated In various games as 
Pollyanna, Touring, Bunco, for
ty-two, bridge, etc. When the 
group tired of this type of games 
they were led Into playing sev
eral romance games. This gave 
each Individual an opportunity 
to describe his or her ideal girl 
or boy friends and to reveal the 
inside facts of their romantic 
lives. It was amusing to learn 
that several of the .sixteen year

v  ;s* *v .I.Jm I • » tv-fj ..Ui

CENTER POINT

________  old girls have had numerous
urday for Liberty, where she will i proposals, while others tesUfled 
again have charge of the home i fact that they had been
economics department In t h e t h i r t y  years. Sometime 
school there j hfe Is stranger than fiction.

Mr and Mrs Hubert Reeves i The gay group was allowed to 
spent .several days at Mullin th is . .spend pent up energy In play- 
past week vl.sltlng Mrs. Reeves’ ; Ing active games In the open, 
parents. Mr and Mrs Jno. Outh- , while Mr'; Brown arranged a 
rlP. While there Mrs Reeves at-] large birthday cake to be the 
tended the Teachers’ Institute center of attraction In the room 
St Ooldthwaite j The climax of the evening came the Hallford home.

An unusually large crowd at- when the boys and girls were | Miss Eva Fallon Is spending a 
tended singing at the Baptist, u.shered in and allowed to cut ¡few  days this week In the Mills 
church Sunday night. jthe cake thereby learning what j home.

There were only seven out at 
Sunday school Sunday, because 
of bad weather. Quite a nice 
crowd attended League Sunday 
night. A very good program on 
prayer was rendered We also 
had prayer meeting before lea
gue.

The following enjoyed a din
ner in the Fred Davis home Sun
day; Mr. and Mrs Ray Davis 
and family of Ruck Springs, Mr 
and Mrs. Emil Steinmann, Lois 
Williams, Johnnie Taylor and 
Gladys and Sherman Perry.

Mr.s 'Trav Sparkman has been 
staying a few days lately with 
her sister at Center City.

A. B MeU of Bangs visited his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs L.W. 
French, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson 
spent Friday night in the Spinks 
home.

Miss Lessle Shelton spent Wed
nesday with Miss EUlen Perry.

M1.SS Ola Belle Williams visit
ed Misses Ullle and Vera Con
ner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Neely of 
near San Saba spent Thursday 
night In the John Edlln home.

Mr and Mrs. J. E. Stevens and 
little daughter, Dorothy Lou. Mrs. 
Ada Stevens. Mrs. Henry Speck 
and Mrs Harvey Spivey, all of 
Bings were week end visitors In

METHODIST LEiKkEt I
DENOUNCES noOTEB

t)r. Clarence True WUsOh |E^'' 
retary of the board of temper
ance prohibition and morals of 
the Northern Methodist church, 
caused a sensation In the Ohio 
annual conference at Cincinnati 
by denouncing President Hoo
ver and announcing he would 
vote the Socialist ticket In No
vember. He asserted that the 
president had deserted the dry 
forces the day he was elected, 
and that the enforcement of 

¡prohibition has never had a 
chance because President Hoover 
has appointed wets to enforce it. 
He also criticized the Pre.sldent’i  
appointing the Wlrkersham com
mission with nine wets and only 
two drys Although the doctor 

¡did not tell the conference so, 
the Socialist platform also calls 
for repeal.

------------- o-------------
KILLING THE WORK H O I^

Siik
Not

and
A ifi  1 V  ..

Wool 
t Our

W ill
Low

Prices
A we had aniicipalcd o\jrfa 1 re- 
q\iircments heavily irv s i c  pie 
goods of kinds and wewiilbe 
ablclogive cur customers the ad
vantage of our purchases on the 
lowest market in years.
No matter what you sec or hear 
don't buy your fall goods until 
you get our prices.

:>on. Billie. Carleta Blake. Mrs 
,T(k> Morgan Mrs Cera ’’’nri en 1 
son. tVhlt«- Mrs Weems Weath
ers and (iiuehter. Maiv Allée 
'1rs Tom ItaM and three daugh
ters and s/i!' Mrs. Vane» S*rr.!ev 

*>d d h'er Mr.' Dutch Smith 
ind thr.-i el’.ilrlren. M’"s Winter 
‘^'e' I '»i M s Fr..rk Lckert 
■'1* D .tone.' .'ir.d son. Mrs .tohn 
Kuykend.i'l and twln.s Cecil .Toi 
ynd John * .̂imue! Mrs Ches’ er 

.-̂(1 Mrc L B Ashley of Onld- 
iwaiie also M'-.'-; Wenther.' u.n.ct 

r'eiiehter fr''m Oeilrithwaite T ’ l? 
'■nes Mrs Hlne.s. Freda. Greta 

Field* Evcivone >u.s* sc'ir.- 
* ti, t-r.' V t>*em"velvet sn much 

‘ r̂.' Black Mi s Chester Ford 
'■'■eda and Fields Hines were the 
■' u.'-ielan- wlih the violin, guitar 
lid piano While the music was 
);ia nlpyeri Mi.sflrs Freda and 

'T iry A ll'e  .served Ice cream and 
ike v hieh wa.s greatly enjoyed. 
Ii v nil.os received lots of beau- 
:o! pre.'onts A' e.bout 5 o’clock 
veryone bade her goodby, wlsh- 
n** her many more happy birth

days. POLLY ANN

The voimc people and others fate held In store for them With 
enjoyed a very pleasant party ; two trials, the twins blew out 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs Ben , the .sixteen candles Excitement 
Fecf*- Saturday night. | ran high, when Mordlne cut the

We’ve had rain and rain dur-' piece of cake that contained th e , ed Marvin Spinks Saturday 
Ing the past week but the hard- penny and Veona Flatt drew the i Sylvester Curb attended Lea 
e.'t shower of the season fell diamond ring. With d ifficu lty; gue Sunday night.

Quite a few attended the par- 
tv Saturday night at Jerry Dav
is’.

Carl and Adeline Spinks vlslt-

A good many politicians seem 
to believe that the way to  solve 
unemployment is to levy more 
taxes on the Industries whic^. If 
a permanent and sound prosper
ity is to be achieved, must pro
vide the Jobs. They figure that 
the way to get more work out o f 
a horse Is to load him so heav
ily that he Is unable to move out 
of his tracks! The peoplesmust 
realize that it is from prosperous 
Industries that they secure em
ployment, and not from industry 
killing politlrlans and taxation.

SCOTCH DISTII.I.ERIES
FORCED TO CLOSE DOWN

Afordw  afterni on putting much O. W Simpson w a s  convlnc-1 Mi.ss Vera Conner accomoa-
water in the tanks ed that his piece contained th e , nlcd by Lewis and Melba Raye

Scotch whi.skey makers are like 
the rest of their compatriots In 
not liking to lose money. Whls- 

! key sales have fallen o ff so rap-
Idly lately that the distilleries

Mr.s John R Brilev and Miss button Alla Simpson gladly a c - ; Conner called on Mrs J N. moHr,»
__ ..... . u. r*n f.' making money

i|ry

Ruth Briley at»endeci the Teach -, eepfrd the dainty thimble C llf- ' Smith aaiille Saturday after- ou, the 91 whiskey dls-
prs’ Insiltii*e at Ooldthwaite ford Ro.se drew the nail and V e l- 1 noon. „  tlllerles In the "land of kilties
Thortdav ard Fridav ma Denman the needle. Sus- ; Miss Elizabeth Mills left Sun- closed down until Janu«

Mr' and Mrs Wood Robert.s pense subsided to some extent, day to begin her school at Dus-
vi-ltcrl their son. Charles and after Featherston drew the ter English taxes may have some-
famllv a* F.Ikins Sunday. coveted dime In addition to Miss Ola Belle Williams .spent thing to do with it Whiskey cost

I R Wllmeth and soii Ralph. ■ those already mentioned the Saturday night with Faye French 75̂ . gallon to make, but is tax-
-ihur'e V and Friday at birthday cake was served to the Miss Julia Dee Fallon visited ^  „ g  ^ 

oridthwaUc on  account of mud- I following .M l"es Chri'tlne. Jew- ' he Sparkman girls Thursday -
c f  roads thev went along as el and Olivia Slmp.'um Chrl'tme night. h h .h .
chauffeurs for some of the Denman. Ollle Mae Featherston .Some from here attended the --------
teachers While there they visl*- and I/etta Featherston. Ethel ringing convention at Center Tho.rc who visited In the A C 
-4 It the h -nc of M L Jeml- Parker, Oma and Cleo Black and City Sunday Langlltz home Sunday to rele-

* I Norman Bl.irk Olenn Feather-' Curtis Taylor spent Saturday ^rate the birthday of Mr. Lang-
Mr and .'.frs Lem Egger and ston. Dick Parker. Charles Simp-| night with Norman Williams. j j j ,  Poley Sevier with

--------- 0--
B IR T IIH AY  IMNNFR

.. U trnm son and Mr and Mrs J W  Flatt. ■ The following families enjoy- ^ turkey dinner were: Mr and 
Idrcn, Fjma ard Hulon. . ^  OUEST Thur-sday on the Smith farm yt j  Elliott and son Willie.

____  down on the river: Marion Mills. Eii/abeth Jacobs, M f and
near Regency, attended singing 1 
here Kund.ay night.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Mr and Mrs Mark Rcynofs MRS. CH.APMAN PASSES AW.\V Fallon, Ous Meyer and Jo- « ' j r  o lT /  t-m ..
T  ci f^■lup^ êr. Mlrla Nell, spent _  'die Williams All report a good ^ '^i! “ «Try Elliott and sons. Jack
9-nday at the hrme of Mrs Key- Mrs Maf.le Chapman died In ¡ m" .  S e r  W-frd“ "  f
rcid.'- rrc’ her. Mrs Lvdia T lp -,*h e  .sanitarium In Brownwood Lessle Shelton spent a

j Mond.ay and her remains were week with her »*»-1 p.-vnolds of Mullin nnH'̂ S»
'I r  and Mrs J. Austin Cawyer, brought to her home In Center ‘ Ray Hammonds. L r i m r v  s i v S  *

returned from Mercury Satur- r ity  community Tuesday and In - . Calvert Hallford and family , ^  A GUEST
day evening and are again visit- terred in the cemetery at that Saturday night with his ’  * -------------- -—
ing at the E. o . Dwyer home. I ojacp t^at afternoon a large toother, Mrs, R. J. Hallford. ! visitors in the home of Mrs. Kate

Just a Few of Our Many
L O W  P iillC E S

The best 8-oz.
Duck

38-in. Brown 
Domestic

8 c  y d .

5c yd.
36-in. Prints 61-2c yd.

The W'oman’s Missionary So- 
ciety held the first buslne.ss j 

;; meectlng of 'he fall season on 
■ Mond.ay S( •* r>. In the home of 
. Mrs R. M T.hompson.

, A shor mu.slc ri program was 
Si enjoyed in the devotional serv- 
=:> ' -c. oDcnlng aith the hymn—

■ Mv Fali’a Looks Up’ to Thee”— 
."rlp 'iire reading and then 
urayer.

’ 'Ivs Myrna Miner gave a 
Si ■ ''autifiil solo. "My Task’’, then 
?S’ '--hs. Clau*! Savior and two sons, 

Woody and Billie, played a trio 
or piano, trombone and cornet, 

SjiVhlrh was encored so heartily, 
another number was given.

' After reports were given and 
Si I dues paid. It was decided to dl- 

1 vide the Society Into groups or 
KI circles, with a chairman for 
Mjeach and each group is to en- 
¿ ¡deavor to replenish the treas-
V --- *Ua Kama.

XLipy will lP3Vi* WpcJnoscJûy or i conKr6s&tlon of Lipr forrnpr ®f SoulLi Bpnnctt Shilton.
. . . .  — ------ "V  I ’ I  ' T  * visited his sister. Mrs. Verne Johnnie Taylor called on J. N*

Th-ir-dav for their home at neighbors and other friends at- Wednesday night. Smith Saturday afternoon.
ParKn-ui Mr r*,wyer Is su ^r- ..„ded  the sad service. , Hammonds Frank Tuggle and W. C. King
;,'*r-Hent of hool there Chapman was a daugh- and children.Blllle Ray and Jesse are at Ballinger at this writing.

‘ cr of Rev. and Mrs. Cal M. Head —open Sc,'*., n .
Miss I.etty e*-owdc* 

land attended Su 
the C’.u.irch of Chrl- 

R D Kceer of Regen

of Oak- jjpjj to womanhood in Cen- 
'hoo’ atj^gj. community and spent

most of her life there. She was
•'.tend-

Wayne, were Saturday night A hard rain fell here Monday

married to Mr Talmage Chap- 
ad .singing here Sunday night. jgja and he, to-

and Mr̂ s John Brll^-Ruth three sons, survive
her. a.s do her parents, six sis
ters and .six brothers. She was In

.:cl Grace Briley, and Be nlee 
’Vllmeth ate dinner at the E O 
Dwyer home Sunday.

------------ 0------------

P i ury of the Society for the bene- 
M i fit of the Methodist parsonage.

■t

40 inch Ail 
Silk Crepe

Bed Tick -
Men’s Bootees
Men’s and Boys’ 

Blue Overalls

§ i  which Is in need of repairs and 
8 I new furnishings.

COM .WniE MAN IS CHARGED 
WITH MISCALLING VOTES

the 21th year of her age and had 1 ♦J 
lived a consistent Christian life, 1 ^  
uniting with the Baptist church 1 ^  

' at an early age. | ^

CENTER POINT PROGRAM
I

W D Carroll was arrested Ir 
Comanche Monday on a charge 
of violating the election laws In subJect^Prayer 
the primary by miscalling votes ,,  . ,, „
He served as an election clerk '  ̂ Verne French

The complaint was filet Opening song -  Sweet Hour of 
again.st him after an official r e - : Prayer,
count of ballots In box No. 1 at j Opening prayer—Vera Conner. 
Comanche by the county execu- reading—Luke 18:9-14

SPECIALS
At ARCHER’S

Friday and Saturday

The period of work Is to be 
continued until January 1. but 
on the first Monday In Decem-

tlve committee Saturday.
As a re.sult of the recount, H L 

Stewart was declared the Demo
cratic nominee for county Judg'* 
Instead of B. J. Pittman. Mrs. B.

— Leader.
Re- -".ng—’Wl'.at Is Prayer?- 

Klns.
-Era

her an open hou.se will be held I W Speed was nominated for tax

39c
=f-
« We have the most complete stock 

in our history. You can ^et it 
here for we have it.

3 ; and all are to tell In verse or 
of prose how they have made or 

are making their money.
At the close of the meeting 

Mrs M Y Stokes. Jr., sang a 
sacred solo, “ In Thy Hands,”

The meeting next Monday will 
be a program from the Mission
ary Voice and the meeting will 
be held In the home of Mrs Wal
ter Weatherby XX

------------- o-------------
BRONZE MEDALS FOR SALE

YARBOROUGH’S
‘W h#*^ Your Mon«y Buys M or«”

H i l l H i t t t t — t i i w i i— — <1

Bronze medallions carrying the 
handsome faces o f Franklin D. 
Roosevelt and John Nance Gar
ner are to be Issued at the price 
of I I  each for the benefit of the 
Omocratlc campaign fund.

-------------0-------------
<Ht the oew . MobUoU aad

MobUcM too at Magnolia t e fr ic «

collector instead of W. ET Stur- 
kle.

A recount of the ballots in th< 
box wa.s ordered by the execu
tive committee upon the reques* 
of Stewart, who expressed the 
belief that there had been irreg
ularities

Hezekiali’s Prayer—Lillie Conner j 
Elijah’s Test of Baal Phophecy ] 

—Le.ster Adams.
Elijah’s Prayer for Rain — Ruby j 
The Model Prayer—Vera Conner 1 

French.
Prayer in Oethsemane — Faye | 

French.
Does God Hear and Answer 

Prayer?—Ola Belle Williams.
He had received 294 votes to Closing prayer-Llllle Conner.

14-oz. bottle Catsup____________ 13c
6-oz. bottle Sour Pickles__________9c
Campbell’s Pork and Beans, can _6c
3-lb. can All Gdkl C o ffe e ______ 95c
1 gal. Good Syi-up_______________48c
8-lb. bucket L a rd _______________74c
5-lb. jar Good Honey___________ 34c
Sliced and Crushed Pineapple, 

per can________________________ 9c
48-lb. sack Good F lour________ 70c

Pittman’s 316 by the first count 
The recount gave him 421 to 
Pittman’s 149.

In the tax collector’s race.Mrs 
Speed had received 273 and Stur- 
kie 286 'The recount gave Mrs 
Speed 366 and Sturkie 61.

Other changes made by the 
recount gave B. R. Armstrong an 
additional 190 votes In the race 
for tax assessor and J. O. Bon
ner 43 more votee for justice of 
the. peace, AOheWong alrMdy 
had a^lead pf ^wp.voMe^Hoiwer 
bad been HgtmttA.

REPORTER. 25 lbs. Pure Cane Sugar .$1.18
DISCOVER ARROWHEADS

50.000 YEARS OLD I We Pay as much for Eggs as Any
A vast outdoor workshop has 

been discovered In the foothills 
of the pyreneese mountains In 
Southern Prance by fbpresenta- 
Uves of the. Smithsonian Insti
tute o f Washington. Flint and 
quartstte tools and weapons have 
been found which are believed to 
have boon falhtosed SOJXM yean

Store in Town

Archer Grocery Co.
*The Best Plaee to Trade Alter AIT
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